
Land Prices are Low in Briscoe. Lots are Low in Silyerton. Values are High in Both. Buy Now.
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T.P.&.G. IS ASSURED
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CHAPTER n

Col. C. H. Powell, promoter of 
the propoted TexH«. P»inhiindle 
•nd Gulf Ry. . convinced hi« 
henrera Ht the court hnu«e Wed 
ensdav morninarof three thinira 
at least First; that he was tro 
initr to build a railmad vioross the 
Plaing if it was humanlv iinssib'e; 
aecond; that when a bonus prop
osition w«s finallv made it would 
be of such a nature that we 
could not afford to turn it down: 
and last hut not le'st; that he is 
a marked exception to the accept 
ed character of a promot'-r.

Somethinsr like -lOO .iisin«'S! 
men and farmers srathe'id in thej

the road ia an assur'd fact, And 
if it ia all the sa ne to Col. Pow 
ell. we will route it IhrcuKh 
QoituQue and Silvertrm, rather 
than ten miles south.

of he new I

ii \j- Davis was up from Quit 
aque Monday.

Walter Foaerson made a busi 
tieas trip to Plainview Mondav.

----o----
Mr. and Mrs. Miner Crawforb 

were vistors at Plainview Mon.

Carl Kitchen, of Antelope F'lat, 
was in Silver on Monday on busi 
ness.

t —r

SCHOOL NOTES
FROM QUITAQUE

i

district court ra^m 
court house at 11. Wednesday I 
a. m. and while it is possible that 
a few were disappointed at the 
failure of Mr, Powell to make a 
cold blooded bonus proposition, 
reduced to dollars and cents 
there wa  ̂ certainly not a mat- 
who was not thnn'Uithlv convin 
ced that Mr. Powell haJ alreadv 
apent a small fortune in surveys 
and the compilation of the facts 
to be presented to the Interstate 
Cooimerce Ci>mmission and the 
bankers of the east 

Mr Powell Is evidently wp»klnjr 
all his cards on the table and has 
compiled a formidable array of 
facts to convince the world that 
his road is a necessity. He 
could have snared all this expense 
ao far aa Hriscoc county is con 
«erned however for weknov we 
need it and we won’t he hsppv 
until we set it either.

The promoter stated that he 
had practically completed his 
preliminary work and that he 
now had expert# at work compH- 
ing a definite propotition tu he 
aubmitted. The exacf nature of 
this proposition was not stated 
and ia probably yet* unknown 
even to Mr. Powell, the only in
timation given wsa hla remarka 
as to a preferred stock Scheme ' 
based on something like a dollar 
an acre per v«*ff tor a ten xear 
period. Col, Powell stated in 
the Course of his remarks tlistbe 
expected to ’Vei his”  at a laterf daughter F.l-ie.
date and his remarks indicated IT e x a c o .  N Mex were in .«li' 
that he had in mind a j,u.'antic I v i s i t i n g  with 
colonization scheme for the sec Me. Cross’ brother. A. l-rpey..
tion of the Panhar.d'e tributary 1 ----
to hia line. Geerga Weast. one of Rrisco*

Col. Powell was arcomomied'county’s o*d timefs, now r-'sidlng 
by R. M. Fieldar, secreUry of j just across the line of Plovd 
the Tulia chamber of commerce c >untv, was a court house visit.

Mrs. 1). A. Alexander is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. J. W. Alex; 
under, in Branson. Colorado.

Mrs Riffle Fort and Mrs. Clay 
Fowler went to Amai ilia Wednes 
duv to visit relatives and frtenbs

Rob Campbell came in the lat
ter part of last we k and is visit 
ing with his daughter Mrs. Ru» 
PorU*r.

Mrs. J. A Kwin returne<l Mon 
after a three weeks visit with re 
latives in Denton, Dallas anii 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs E. H. Perry left 
••'riday fora three weeks vi*-i 
with relatives and friends in Tt. 
Worth, Texas

— ♦ —

Prof. 0. R Tipp. superintend 
ent of the puhl*c schoo's at Quit 
equp was a business visitor in' 
Silvarton Saturday.

sold four 
to T  G.

C. J Witherspoon 
cars of cattle hVidav 
Vwnbom for shipment to "Visai- 
lia, Galiloraia-

F. W. Hvnt, S. A. Ducksut 
and Rev. Fike. of Tulia were .i"’ 
Silverfon Wednesday on a two 
day hunting trip below the Cap.

I fervidly hope nut. U bat on 
the top of God’s foot itool shall 
we do? Cannot we revdve aroui d 
and revert back to U.it Ihi-t ns. 
idence for safety. '•

I Huppiise it’s possihe
Then I nioal sssiin. ry thiok it 

would be advisable to n l e  such 
an important move ai onp»- 
out further hesilativii 1 will r«* 
main there and defenrlthe team 
while you and some of the low 
brow from th re go and battle 
with those savages.

The team were in a long swio 
ing trot . Thev were Ud fieri 
roans and were pullirg against 
ike bits Max let them out a little 
at a time until they sent in o a 
gallop

They’re running a*iy, Mr 
Caasoii, halt them now, iirmi>‘"ia- 
lely, at once. Max. No* what i» 
I'ecome of iny innocent «u  ! If I 
shell ever live to brgath the an 
of freedom once agair to waU 
among learned men onre nmie, 
to travel in the bu^y «mari: of 
trade, 1 shall nut h>caU)-e of 
thanks to this cruel team. There 
goes mv new hat. Whrn will w* 
cease to beTsWhen shsill recover
I t ?

Max set himself agaist the 
reins and brought eW^hing tn 
a aiandstill.

Wholearpt yoi^aw to holler? 
was hia only cbrenient as he 
turned the teiim «r< uiiJ to go 
back after the l«st h.rf.

Mr. Casson did ro^^daeia it 
necessary to reply '

Thar night when the boys had 
irathered in the bunk house Max 
jtbid them of the tw o lays exploit 
•Vhe boy a kept up ^ich a n«>ise 
while h^w iii tifhrflM the story 
that'hto>igoMdk<if ten atr ktop 
And wait for theHAeifcaciglgugk 
mg. , "  • ' -
) ,U'ut..rememg«s, hpya.">1)e*^as 

•iplwiys^r' tittle.' .So

Dbtif t r i c k f f i r t P  **
• At (he same tim<« *1NV; 41iMon 

us relatii’K to V .laii 'Ai d 'her

vestigate the herd 
Sav, Mister Man, 

rode much?
have v»u

Why most assuredly I h> ve 
Perhaps more than aovone who 
does the mental work on this es

The Flomont hoys c*me up and 
tsated a hit of Qmtaqiie’s style 
of ball n'avirg ls*t Fridiv. local 
Isds sent them home with the 
• h->rt erd nf a 47 to 4 count. 
They had the size hilt they were

•nd Judge W. K. Hale, also of 
Tulia. At the close of Mr. Pow
ells remarks, Mr. Fielder stated 
the position of the Tulia people 
mnd aaaured hii hearers that 
Tulia was doing all in her power 
to cooperate in the constructi.m 
of the prr ’wd road.

For the efit of a possible 
few who atiil remain eeeptical aa 
to the good faith and ability pf 
Fromoter Powell, the Star can' 
aav that it haa poaitiea informa
tion to tha effect that he and hii 
propoaad rehcme haa beaa invea- 
tigated by the WeatTaxae Cham- 
bar of Commerce and havt been 
found 0. K. There aecnm no 
f  ttcaion but that the baikling af

or here Saturday.

Mrs. J- M. Rover who is now 
in the unitariiim at FInvdada. 
following a senoiia Aperation. is 
reported doing nicely and ia ex- 
Dcctad h o ^  Sunday.

Mra. Jaff Simpaon re^tived a 
telagram Tuaaia? raaming ad- 
yiaittg bar that her father, in 
Basque county, waa not expeted 
to live. J, R. Fort took her to 
TUrkav where the took the stage 
to Eatalline.

Mrtt. Rsy Knight is 
with a aavere cold.

quite tick
9

tsblishmcnt. I was cogitating | Quitsque «rd had never
how glori. us it would be to lay turned the art of rieymg real 
my lower exiremitiea astride that' bask«-t ball, 
beautiful little black i

Now it had lieen Max instruct-j . ' 
ion to vjpeck to place the stranger' with blood in
on a gentle horse if he ever de ' f*;” diarmsea
sired to ride. Three times in less ' 2,̂  'Ivertoo. she is going to show

Tulia that the worm will turn.than twentv-foiira hours,he cau I 
finned Sneck But no sf>on“ r Ssd 
Mr. Casson expressed his desire 
thsn Speck placed his lasso on 
the pony ,The h«rae seemed to 
take in the siluaiinn and was 
qii’ptly led to the s iddle-house 

Spec  ̂ came back st a gallop, 
the horse at the end of the rot e- 

Behold here ia when* Kmake 
a record by showing that if is 
he fault of the rif'er that these 

poor, maltreated animals buck 
up in the middle, exclaimed Mr. 
Casson, mo inting.

Ml hen he was seated and gen
tly kicked the horse la the rit>s. 
the animal resented it, suddenly 
placed his f<et together, droppeil

Tb »n here’s 
Can von.

for the trip ta

The mid term exams., are over 
and every one ia settling down 
for the last half of Ibe venr. I f  
we can onlv do as well during 
this 'aat half as we have done in
• be first, y-e will not worrv about
• be finals and we know that we 
are goink to be nri.ud of our re
cord when we finish the IKth of 
Msv,

The Senior Class organized just 
before rbristmss. They elected 
i-TsmesR 'tfroup a* Pres . Allie

h‘ake,d between them and *" V'>c Pres.and HopeSim-
strsight into the air. Mr. Ca/son 
thought gravitation had ceased 
and that he waa going into the 
c'ouds t>eyond: hut shout that 
lime, the horse unexpectedly 
changed his direction and started 
tiack tn earth. Rider kept going 
made a wide half circle and hit 
the ground out stretched like a 
tlyifig rquirrel.
I  A ' first he was too surprised to 
rrylout. He lay as he fell so 
onj: that Speck decided he was 
luH and rode up to him. Greatly 

V» the boy’s surpr-se, he leaped 
and f  oreimanded,

kcfi th at depraved and 
'fieious animal to your superior. 

He obeyAl .ŷ ithout a word.

mons as >iec and Treas 
W'itb tbefnotto; "ITp the ladder, 
oyer th« threshold, into the 
"•ortd”  they hone to set a record 
•hat will a ways be remembered 
t'v the graduating classes that 
are to come.

The chapel exercises were con
ducted last week by the Junior 
and Senior classes. They took 
for their subject, ’ ’Shakespeare 
MS s man of many p-raonalities 
and gave s> me intereatiry dis- 
cussions of hia many famens 
characters.

V S V T t

We have about 21b atudeats 
Mr. Casson carefully brushed >nrolled in school and they are 

ttie'grass and dust from his still comirg. Every moin is lillett 
father some of the ;*dy«Ature»Kai morhes, *hen slowly and deliliei- and some have to stay in rooms 
had encountered^ whrle an atly mounted the mustang. The other than their o»a, 
trip. Vivianj4o|iJ <1 f<*(7t|ieflrst hor.«e once more placed his feet Df) E NEED A NEW BUIUJ- 
lime the gte^t ir>fiffaist between , together, downed his head, hum-, ING, 
him and the boys. Her heaH i*ed hT* back and left the earth, 
mink and'bl^e wished he had not’This time he w s not so luck> 
come. '■* - .f* I tor Mr. Casson expected him to

W^hakdoes Max think, she wotr return and came down w ith him 
dere<t* '  - V '  - (tut the horse hit the ground

------  ’ WJiff legged and the rider went
CHAPTER V ll . W « r  his head like a frog going

water When he

COURT HOUSE  
CHATTER.

■ Mr. . i l i ”
;; '  mi!.Tr-.rs,mdSl<.rra'
' At toon tt  Mr. ('Mton reach^ t  mom ion ri 

itid Stage of acquaintance with ”
\he brt) a, he'Tiegan to tell them i No, my young huskateer no 
of hia riding .qualiuei Yet he riding of those diseased an-
coiild VtiJr unders'tand ^why. the ‘
hortdafiad *to‘ W robad*tv|aa who ia as pure aa the sparkling 
morning^Ur w!^ t^ldTihow^ sUra of the darkest night and tell 
lha whife of Oit’ir evea and - M'd adventure with that
rortara tfl’ t V i r ^ r i J a  evary wild, vicloua animal. my
mornlnt. "A t r fn »a « t t fL ta s o f  y«m g scalawag, vour d«Pr*v^ 
the wesirfn bforitW-ha placed
to the lack orf^oOrKlndllng. * B«ntlaman as I am. Take them 

Ha hatf W n  ranebthre. go ttraight to tha lower
days, w hen irpecl^'lL boy wran- f**'®"*-
glar of the Bi^B, herded tha I And with that spaech ha walk- 
mounts neat the Bopaw aa;*<I®I' »̂ holding hia head hifh>
Vivian was huVy aa^rouU  jp t j  know that Vivian
aiitartain him ha watt out to in i [Continued on page 8,

The commissoners court adjour- 
eck thinking of Max|®«I Eridsy afternoon after a 

sr’monition suggested s chsnge | weeks session. No further
action than that reported in tha 
last issue of the Star was taken.
eaaept the allowance of regular
bills.

-  I —  I

The Silverton Telephone Co. ia 
busily engaged tn tnaUllHic 
phones in the new court hooaa. 
One will be placed in the county 
court room, another in tha county 
judge’s office and one in tba 
sharff’s office.

W. H. brimbarry, J, H. Crowe* 
W. P. Bvnum and^'^r. Conwall 
returned Tuesday from a buaia 
aaaa trip in Nolan gounty.

f.
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Jimmy'* Strong 
Right Arm

By JOHN JOYCE

London U (lavlnic a ilrr*-! wltb rut>- 
l»nr bltx'ka, which will |>rubably pl**a»a 
tbn bouudora.

It'a a caar o f crnulna low  If ha 
kra(M hU ry « tni thv (tri Inataad of 
tit* tasl-invt*r.

On# of th* Kmtaal (troblaiu* a c«n- 
rTvaainan ha* lo lackk cvHialM* In th* 
folk* bark hoiii*.

An ultlmaiom In the** im*lani ttnia* 
know* juat bow a four card fluah fw l*  
at tb* *ho»do»n .

How th* rvtall price itf meat aeem* 
to b* stlcklnx to It* pledur newr to 
t||ke another drop

Bi>f<K^fshtllC aide* In thi* Itallao 
matter. i|<a>a^|jntoar hap|>eii to know 
abera VeauvIM atanda?

What would 
with tit* count 
batra a natioual

*ay I* the matter 
when we bare to 
Bh weehf

It'* about rime 
trteil to ralae a III 
■titer Uuluc of a

>oe In Kiirofai 
oioney on tha 

■ud.

If an ai>parenlly weUt 
WMtbtac panhandler arcf>a| 
hiai Iw the aHraed lahor

Muaaollnl. the new Ita lla 'K  premier 
who wetii i-.ut and raptnredVhe *»*- 
ertinient. ha* a phj*l<-al ru ltu^  naiue.

It lonh* like a hard winter, after 
ail. far oMButacturera o f loug skirta. 
A revolt ha* *et Ui autoag the laiUea.

It la *wMt 4 Vm AiweeTraw ritlew and 
towna are Bow bumtim ga« Aa«l 13- 
)*iiiiuu AoMiicBB cillaena acepplng oo 
I t

The man who falthfally keefia hi* 
Bpfaninlatenta with Uie tardy often 
tHtda pnactuallty to he the thief at

tea the people can he pnt ht- 
la two claaaaa- thnoe who are cuealn' 
Mart* and ttwwe who ate canning 
cwaaia*.

It can ha anid that the Turk* nerar 
atteoipted lo hnfewte their lanriago 
aa a anhjert people They atn-ply iw 
■toead tlta peegtia.

Jnnaan. Alaaha. ha* opened a ml 
lege ThI* fact may lend tn dlaMpate 
the legend that Alaata la Inhabited ex 
elawtvely by anowhalla

A German aclentM ha* proved that 
It 1* pn*athle lo add Ir a nrrwon't 
height. Bat there I* n« h« for a 
aalnmi haen lightweight.

The a«rg*u*M Ml Kacop* ■aaagwd 
to kaep a Mwa with a hrwkea neek 
a llr* foe P> kanrw. hwi wo caaY aoe 
that It helped BMtiara aay

At laai aeeanala that perfect aMa 
wha aaya ho ha* never anwihed. drnah 
aware nr In aay way vlaiaie<i tha law 
of ttvtag a a* atilt at large

High powered radla atathia* am 
hatag bnllt la many placea hi Furtgip 
and all tha cuoUb m i  aeada new la a 
litUe goad new* ia nmadraat

Bang taea aaarhar lilwatan Jaimn't 
wowiaa teacher* adept a foreign drew 
hacaoae N la cheaiwr and atmplar. Tet 
tha himowa aurely looked amplal

Aa AamrVma la Bail* haa bean ar 
reaied bar attemprtng la w ll a hotel 
ha did na« awn Pnamhly he thnwghl 
bt* rereipiad hoard Mil wad a imnafer
of Ult*

A f l ii nnan elalm* la anve Invented 
a urhleaa H«wb. I f  a ttehleaa rineh la 
pniwlhle. we Intend to hope on for a 
htmklaoa polltkiao. Thdre ■ Ba*Alag

“TBee* la aorhlng that wnnid pea 
went a w  mieing la rhl* enaatry all 
Ika w alla  that pp>pl* demand far 

naya a ranimnpomry .Notbiag 
••■kam* Yary faar bnngry pawpla 

arying far gM lIa

Peilratrlana who have trlnl being 
not run over by motor cara aay it la 
great.

I f  nilaery really loves company a lot 
of Kurope aiual «|>end It* time eutrb 
talnlng.

Rain falleth chleHy u|>on the ]u«t, 
the others having expropriated tha 
umbreilaa

"Nulural defect*? dure! .Anyone 
van oven-oiue them If be trie* hard 
eouuiiti. 1 knew a fellow onivt—you 

' wtay here a while and a* llkdy a* not | 
he'll be pwaaiQg He alwaya voatea lo 
our miilubI athletic exhlhltlon. Weil, 
aa 1 w'a* (aylng . . .

**Jliiiiuy .Atitl wa* hi* name. Noth
ing luucii tif a name, and there wn*n't 
much 1.1 a mu'n behind It. Ju«l a twen- 
ty-ll'e dollar a week clerk, with a wife 
who had b>*en uaed lo luxurle* Itefore 
her futhiT diol. klarlou .Nott wn« a 
tine. ■Iiupidtig »ui't of womun. and 
how Jimmy got her wa* more than 
anyone tviuld Imagine, unleva *lie wa* 
fuiH'Inoted hy llie ctaiir**!. .Anyway, 
ohe married him and went to live In 
their twenty live dollpr Harlem apart
ment.

" b l i e  hadn't Imagined w h a t  t h a t  w o r t  
o f  l i f e  W o u ld  I w  .Marlon h : i d  alway* 
had h e t t u x  h y  t h e  d o x e n ,  and * h e  pineil I 
f o r  e x i - l t e n ie n t  S h e  w a n t e d  l o  g o  t o  
I h e i t le r w ,  cuni e n * .  o | w r a * .  h o r w e r u e e *  i
- all of w hich I* tiii|M>*alhle «n  a twen- j 
ly Ove ihdlar M a la r y .  I t  wn*n'l long > 
Iwfore »he twgan lo ac«-ept her friend*’ | 
lurlliiilon*. and Jliiiiay, coining home 
from W o r k ,  would find t'ou*ln IVter. | 
or iVuMUi Ralph, *ltllng hy the mdla 
tor *lpping lea with hi* wife and *he 
telling him whal a line lime they'd; 
hod and how rliey iou*l go agnin wain

'\ou know what that *ori of thing 
lead* lo ,'<lr, 1 tell you there Uii’t 
once In ■ inllllon lime* hut wnul wor*e 
■vilne* of II. Jliiiin.v wii«n I ■ fi>ol He 
Um*I lo ;irgue with hi* wife and cry, j 
and that mmle her <h«plne him the ‘ 
more So Jiimii.v *el hi* wit* to work 

"Klrvt he leievi onlering I'oualii 
Ralph out of the H|>aniiieni. ('wuain 
Ralidi *liiretl at him.

"A oil want to break my frlen<l*hlp 
wirb Marlon T“ he exclaliiH'il "Wbal. 
orth-r me not ii- *ee her again* Why. 
voii Utile runt, we play I'd together Iw 
fore you were bom "

"tAMeh waa »»rb1ly true, .Maiion lie 
Uig two year* oliler than JIniniyr .And 
l'oU*la Italldl. who efnod *lx feet two. 
plckeii Jimmy up playfully anil *luek j 
lilni en the radiator, while Maiion | 
laligtieil uniH her *t<le* acheil

“ .After tAm«ln Ralph wa* gone M* 
rbai e\iw«ii*J Jlininy to ery He didn't 
cry, though. He dldn’T «ay anything 
alaoil It, and that feaxeil Marlon a bit 
4>ie waan't a bud woiuun by qn* 
ijewaa oiiljf her valuew were twl*ied. 
anil *hr hailn'l quite gra*|>e«l llie blea 
uf bring luuriied.

“ Next flay Jimmy went to l ‘n>fe*iuir 
t'ohum that tall man over 'here with 
the dnnilwIU He haa a phyoli-al de- 
vMopmeni eia««.

“ f a n  you train me oo that I cun 
kiMM-k dowg a olx-fiaiterr aaked 
Jim III]

“ I ’rofeanor t'ohuni lookeit at him. 
'iA hy, I can train you to whip any
thing la your own weight.' he an 
•w rnvt ‘ Hut welgtil count* fi>r a gi*Nl 
deal. It iM ii eaay for a inau live three 
to ka<*'k out a niaa * l\  feet *

"  H e* *lx feet two,* *ald Jimmy 
'ytupirjve a man >lx fie t two were 
■truck b* a bwtleriiig ram Hwuld he 
gu di wnT

“ 'He would,' Mild the pr>fe««or.
“  Then.* aaewered Jiaiiny, make iiiy 

light arm and ahouider into a batter
ing ram yUriaae. .Never mind the rent 
of me; Ju*t put It all Into I hat.'

“ U ell. air, the way l'r«»fe*»»r Pie 
hum devebi|ievi that little ruul'a right 
arm and *houldrr wa* *ur|vtialng kor 
about tip  week* Jltnaiy would *llp la 
at the B'Min himr and again for a few 
minute* ow hi* way home, and work 
the duiwtiell anil punch at a bag. and 
get hi* arw ma*aaged. lie  learned to 
haul hlinwetf up by It. an iL lo  HImh 
rofiew hy It. and ao on He didii't work , 
aay other part o f hi* bodv- juai that i 
arm and ohoulder All hi* oiretigili ; 
went into that, and he he>-ame quite 
rouml-ahouldered and ervavked hut M* 
iie«i wa* tcMi taken up with her amoae- 
Bient* la notice II.

“  'I think yim'li do now,* *ay* I'ne 
femaw Pidiura one day. There aren't 
map.* UM-a could stand up to a punch 
fmta that ohoulder of your*. I gaeo* 
we've taken all the reel o f your mu* 
He* and put them Into It H hat la II
- a gtrl'-

“ 'kly wife, aay* Jimmy, looking a*
If hr was gniag in ,Ty ag*ln 

“ •UWew*' any* the profewsnr 'Best , 
take SBotKer week to make aura, lay ' 
lad. I'd like to see M wlieti It coiaf*i 
off.'

“ At the end « f  aaottier week Jliw 
mi a arm was la tl|v|iq> abape and be 
ataiied liovkliig f«r  Innihle I'oiiain 
Ralph and t ‘oo*la l*eter were *tlll act | 
lag an Maiion • eocorta. and they had ' 
got «o  far they dlihi't lake shy notice 
of Jimmy at all when they lalled. 
htacb bad forbidden him to come In 
when they were there. So lie thought 
It all owl. and. when Im was ready. In 
be walked

“ 'Well. Jnwiea what ik* ynn n a ii i f  
aahed Marbiai cnioaly j

" ’W on tr repealed Jimmy la ear '

prian. *Wi|ĵ  j vvani aiiylhiug in
particular. Tbia la my apartment; 
lan t IIT '

''Marion liHikcd at <'«u«ln Ralph 
and tig Iqpked buck at ber, anil they 
brvike out Inio a ia*rfe* t howl of laugh
ter.

'Ray, Jimmy, you lake my tip,' aald 
I otiolii IUi|,h. 'tteut it back again— 
pr«nto.

“ Jimmy sal q,iwn In a chair and put 
hla handken.||||,f to hla eye* ami hurst 
Into tenn. || w^a the flml time he 
hnd ever duge that In t'oualn Ralph's 

khd It acared him a little. A* 
for Martin, *he looked cumpliMely lUa- 
rualed.

“  'It a vary hard If I can’t wtay In my 
own apaniQ^ut when you have com- 
1****̂  ' Marwig,' he oohlieiL

“ 'Janie*, wh*t do you mean h.v thi* 
fiHdlahiiemy *nap|ie<l Marlon. Pan t 
you sit In the kitchen, or the dining- 
nauii, or laywhere el*e you want toT 

wakr me |M>aitlvely aahaiiKil of 
you, you Ittle ninny. O f cvmrwe you 
CHit̂  atay uqv If you want to, hut I 
don t hav» giui-h pleasure In my life 
and It *e*-i|̂  a III tie liani that when 
• oiiain Kaidi and 1 have ao iniiny In- 
terv>at» In Ami,u,on you should want 
to butt In A '

** 'Hut yiq'rv my wife, Marlon, and I 
feel ihul I have a right to butt In,' 
wc|it Jluiinyt •! don’t like the way you 
carry on a|th your couain*—really I 
lion I.'

"Marlon giive h little gaap and look- 
eil at I'ou !^  Ralph.

*■ '.Are you go ing  to let me l»e In- 
•ulfeil III till, wav?* ahe nskeii. ‘I* 
Iherv any wonib-r that I h.ive to find 
c<incenial «u*. bi.v when iiiy own hua- 
hanil talk* to me like thal?'

■*'R«y. gH out JItiiiiiy,' onld Poiialn 
Ralph, liMng You’ll have to n|a>be 
gire, tiHi, aftoiwanla, hut Ju»t now— 
VHIIKMOW '

" I  Would give * gtaal deal, tO l|pve 
lieeB tlu-re Jii-‘ liven. I cull »ee little 
'Jlinniy, trying hartl to ileclde Juat 
when lie u..- going to IH tly, and 
l'•'U»lll Ralph tow ifing over him, 
ready lo picl, ii up hikI put him oul- 
*lvle the d<H>r It wa* *o dellcloll* to 
Jliuiiiy Hull b'- oouldn'l help |>rolong- 
Ing It.

“ ■Ralph.* I» prole»lo«1 weivki.v, ‘ I've 
alwiiy* lreiilo<l you fiilriv. haven't IV 

*•‘ I giiea* *<v,’ aald Ralph good- 
naturwtly, feeling aorry for the lift la 
k.iwed-olT (leiture. 'W e’ll talk that 
over luter. Now gli, Ivefore I lay 
hand* on y<

“ 'Malt B inule”  yelled JImm.V.
dialgtng iMdiln-i a chair. ‘ I>liln't I tell 
you not to line here again? Metl, 
don’t .voti I! Ink It would have bi-eii 
Iveller ntif «ve iviiiie?*

“ 'Se,- hero. Jimmy, I'm g-*lting tlrevl 
ol > e j^  «i,v. Cov^a Ralph angrlir.
'New, vW'fyV t«*T miie. wiM JTou goV 

~ I -I-Int want lo hurt you. Ralph.' 
prot'-*r>Ni ;iiuniy, ‘"eelng that you're 
Mari'ti'i friend Rut I aupiaise I'vs 
got to lei yisi have II now.’

" Have ItV yelled r«>u*in Ralph.
‘Have wl.atV

“  Thl*. anawereil Jimmy, guile
ple.ouintt and IH go with hla right.

"Iv,.*| Went lY'uain Ralph on the 
P<M>r, aa-; when lie gtS up *te thought 
the rir:.' had fallen on him. Jimmy 
let him p-t up and then— hang! only 
one l-br* iKiwn went i.'ivuwln Kal|ili 
again, ami thl* time lie waa out for 
gvaal. with a fracturevi Jaw. ,Aa for 
JIniiiiv. he telephoneit for an anil'U- 
latice - I had t'oualn Ralph taken to 
the h. - d

"I il'-ni know whal hap|M-ned after 
that. ev.r|.| ^lal they moved dowt 
town I t e Inter, Jtaimy having been 
proUHied to manager at mrveiity-llve 
j.er v: ,n? Why, alie poalllvely 
wor*hi|> ' ini, and to hwtk at them 
you Would think they had always 
lieen lb, '...ppleat i-ouple In the wwrld. 
laatk F  al'a h im -that little man 
with the *,ndy hair and one arm big
ger iliaa tl e other. He alway* coiitew 
le our *'■ --tic bImiw*. And that'* hla 
wife stio rving w'l't o f wiiman. lan'f 
■he? N. 1 .hin t see I 'o ^ n  Ral|ih.“ 

to ps ns**-r

OiWtesivcsa sf Onlwlan.
A little woman mme Into one of 

the I'nlverv.ijt new style cars wltb 
her Idg hiKivand. “ Nice can,** aald 
the huatiBBd, apreading out hla leg* 
ctmieniedl) The little woman felt
for the fl.air, hut her feet were two 
Inche* at ir «t above It.

•The are too high,** ahe de-
cl*rv«l.

"till I d- . r think an.“  aald her bna- 
l>an<l. “the ire low en<eigh fi»r Ihe 
average |* ■, n."

“ I don't think aiv." Inalaletl the 
woman I think the <v>mpany aliould 
provide I—e -ewta.“

' \e« rv;„ ed the huatvand aarca*- 
llcwlty 've .-t haaaocka witulil do.
Si . 1.01 .« Ih-tuivcrat.

MOVE SICK CHILD’S BOWELS 
WITH “CtUFOBNIt RG S IRO r

MOTHER! Even Bilious, Upset, Tongue-Coated Children’ 

Love this Pleasant, Harmless Laxative.

A teanpoonful o f “ Tatlfom la F ig 
Bynip" now will thoroughly clean the 
little bowel* and In a few hours you 
bava a well, playful child again. Kven 
If orosa. fsreiish, consttpathd. or full 
o f cold, children love Ita "fru ity" 
taste, and motbera can rent easy Ive- 
enuae It never fall* to work all the 
aouring f<HHl and nasty hlle light out

Where law end*, anarchy begins.

o f  the stomach and bowein wHboot 
griping or upsetting the child. % 

Tell your druggist you want only 
the genuine *Vallfornla Fig Syrup" 
which has dlrectlona fur hablea and 
rhlldreu o f all ngei prlnteti on holtla. 
Mother, you mtiat aay "California." 
Refuse any Imitation. '

Vnil PAN
Importmt to All Women .L  mH.*.V-!! !i?vM,.*w..*y....

_  - ^ At>>l #«io4 4rufirial%. fA •••it*. «r
Readers of This Paper

Ml*v fwmr btar
•a *llf, **>ctlr  
a*4 ■ • I d i  kr M*i** q-h»*
Hslr 0*l*r

T?vos«aD<l* upon thoaoand* of women 
have kidnvy or bladWer trouble and never 
■uapect it. i

AA'omen'a eompUinte often prove to he 
nothing ehw hut kidney trouble, or the , 
rceuif of kidney or bladder diavaae.

If the kidney* are not m a healthy con- 
ditioB. they may cause the other organ# 
to become dtaeaacd.

You roav euffer pain in the back, head
ache and loea of ambita>n.

rner health nvakew yes nervoue. irri
table and caaybe deepen dent; it makes 
any one ao.

But hundred* of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer'* Hwamp-Root. by m tonng health 
to the kidney*, prv.ved to be lust the 
remedy needed to overcome such condi- 
Hone.

M ■IVY eend for a eainpla bottle to eee 
I iriMt fkaaaqi Boot, tike great kidnev, liw r 

and Ivladder medMive. will do for them By 
vncloamg ten cent* to Dr Kilmer h> Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., you may receivs aam- ! 
pie atse bottle hy parcel poet. You can | 
purchase medium end Urge sire bottles at 
all drug atceva.—Advertiiwment.

If B rolling Btono llkaoi to roll. It , 
doesn't rare for moos.

If your •? *•  amarl *r f**t *c*l4*4 . Ita- 
IM B  kr* H*l«*nv *sa ll*4  apo* ( * la c  te  k*4 
I* J**t Ike tk inc ta rallava ibain A4v

Any acheiiie that doean't earn It* I 
way la prwlntory. j

Every dapartmont i>f hoaoekeeplng 
Dead* Bed Brooa Ball Bine. Kqoally 
good for kitchen towala, table linen, 
■beets nod plllnwcnne* etc.—Adser 
tlaemanL

From a noble breed, a noble steed

HOBOKIDNEY 
BLADDER 
REMEDY

A new and effnctlTn balm for IQd* 
ocy and BUdd«r treatnaot Mndn 
o< Herbg. No AlooboL No habit 
formloc dnigg.

Treatment 6 bottles for S6.00 with 
order. Story o f Hobo Pm# for thn 
nnkiti(. NotMog likn it. W rite

HOBO MEDICINE CO.
BEAUMONT, TEXAS

mm ■
**Pape't Cold Compound'* Breaks a Cold In Few Hours

Ksery dmgglat here gunmnteen each
package o f “ rn|>e'B fo ld  fumpoqnd" to 
break np any cold and end gripiie 
mlnery In n few  bourn or money rw 
tamed. Stlffnnna. imln, headache.

fevertshnenn. Inflamed nr congested 
nose and bead relieved with flrat dnon. 
Theoe safe, pleaaant tahlela cost only 
a few renin and mllUima now tnkn 
Iheia Inalrnd of nickening quinine.

Disordered Stomach
Take a sood doae of Carter’s little liver nOs

—then take 2 or 3 for a few nighta after.
Y o «  wMI reliah yonr menla wHhoat fanr o f tnwble to 
fallow. MRImna of nil ages take than for BiUouancM, 
DtaMneno 9Rk Headache. Upart Stooiarb and for Sallow, 
Pimply. BkHrhy Skin. Thm «*■ ao»wn CewWBaOwa

•taailng Hoovn.
Halt- In .qr w ife hear yon when 

you vnmkeil the iHKiae last night?
Hard.i Y**. bat ntie thought I wa* 

a burglar AVhen «l>e woke up this 
tnorniiig *hr *ai«l she would never 
•cold me a* I a liecauae I had acare-l 
'he burglar *< ay and saved her Ilf*

ant avMy.
T l'*  thing* II.at a omn Intend* In do 

when he g.4* t me never help him up 
Ike lad-Vr td *n«'ceaa.—Ik  *<on Tran- 
wript.

7

i
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SirVERTON STAR

TEILS OTHERS OF, 
ITS GREAT VALUE

In Nursing Sick, Mrs. Patten 
States, She Often Recom* 

mends Tanlac— Thinks 
It Wonderful.

**1 (Irmly l>FlleT« Tanlac It what 
kn-pt me to weU and atrnnR,”  la the 
hlali (rthute paid the ine<llolne, re
cently, hy Mra. Bdith J, I'atten, widely 
knoun and eete«iue<l retident o f S6U 
Cumberland Aye., Portland, Me.

“ When I tieffan the nte o f Tanlac 
I had not felt rlfh t for a long time 
and wat all run down. A fter |>ertitt- 
eotly taking the treatment (•on*ldere<l 
beat for aiich a condition I got no 
better. In fact I teemed to be 
growing worae until a lady'friend In- 
alate<l on me trying Tanlac.

“ At that time I took two er three 
hottlea and wat perfectly well again. 
Since then I have taken a bottle two 
or three tlmee a year and no one could 
feel better. I have done lota of nnra- 
Ing of the tick, and alnce Tanlac did 

*' • to much for me 1 have been the eauae 
o f man.T othera taking It—always 
with splendid retulta. It la with tbit 
knowledge and ex|>erlence that I  rec
ommend Tanlac a t a wonderful med
icine."

Tanlac la for tale by all good drug- 
glata. Over mlllloa hottlea aold.— 
Advertisement.

It la easier to he good, after one 
has tried everything.

GERMAN POLICE AND FEAR GERMANY MAY I THE PRISON BOARD 
FRENCH FACING FOE REPUDIATE TREATY COMMENDS CONTROL

IN TREN C H ED  IN MEMEL THEY 
A W A IT  AID OF BRITISH 

WARSHIRS.

dtlOHT DECLINE FLtTHER a T - , Inmates and Better
TEM PTS TO r a y  IICPARA- Educational and Rebgioua Train*

TIONS. Ing Deeired.

HAVE CITY SORROUNDED Y*KD TO AVERT MOVE
LIthuHan Oovemment, Hewever, Dig 

nialma Warlike Aota ef the
^  .. Ineurganta,

T»ndon.— The oniioua tpectacle of 
the FTanrh and the Oermant light* 
Ing a oomteon enemy on the fmtan 
ahorea of tha Baltic la eipectsd frt>ta 
davelopmenta In tha tnpay-turry ICuro- 
pean aituatlon, aa a rsault of the 
Idthiianlan advance on Mamal. The 
Mamal police eompoaed for the moat 
part of Germane, and tha Preneh ’ 
tmopa, enlranrhad In tha outeklrta 
of tha otty, will raelet tha t>lthuanlan 
ratdara, according to advtoaa recalvad 
hare.

Tha Brttleh gevamment hae aa* 
■nnlated Itealf with tha Traneb In 
prntaetlng to Uthnaala agalnat tha 
advance oa MamaL and a llrltlah 
crutaar baa baan diapatohad thtthar.

Claimed Stormy Petrel «f European 
DIolomacy Made ERjiy Aoeinat 

Invasion.

Auftia, Texas.— The supervisory 
lM>ard of the State penUentlartes sub 
iiiittcd Its flrst annual report to Gov* 
ernor I'at .Net The report covere 
the period alnce .N'ovember. 1931. 
wReo the board made Its flrat Inspet- 
tlon. and reviews priaOB <ondltlona 
In Texas. Kecummendatlone for the 
Improvement of the prisou eyetem a>e 

r»ndon.— A pointy t«t di-ttnltely . mede by the board.
On our brat tnepertlon we found 

that when the present coin mission era 
went Into office, the living conditlona 
were deplorable, the buildings were 
not screened, the drainage was de
fective. the sleeping quarlera uncom
fortable, wooden bunks without 
springs or cotton, straw and other 
bard mattretses were used. .Mosqui
toes abounded and bedbugs Infected

lolvrd In British offi ' < i<Jes aa 
regards France's seUui*of ihi- Kuhr, 
Is the attitude of the thjiuu (iovern- 
ment. Premier Muia< rn. ■•-i-nilngly 
;a reluctant to supper. Pr,incu-llel- 
gian action with Ital .u tioups. al
though agreeing In prin ipl, «  Ub the 
Preneh policy

There is h peralil»iit leport In 
Italy that MusaolinI 'Uivurs an at
tempt to arrive «  «  > •  |
with Germany regardb w of the Brit 
iah tlovernment

"Cascarets” 10c
For Sluggish Liver 

or Constipated 
Bowels

tTaiia -Great UrItaLa and Pienee 
have daeldsd to egank IJttle l*lthn- 
ahla tor promoting a little war la 
Central Ruropa.

Tbn two natlone dispatched war* 
ahtpe to pretset 100 French soldlere 
who are being menaced by Uthu- 
anta's home giiarda.

Taking advantaga o f the tnrbulent 
oondltlon of Ruropw. the little oountry 
sent a handful e f  soldlere Into Mamal 
a strip of land with 11.000 pouplatlon, 
which Is UDdar tha protartlnn o f the 
i.eegua of Nations.

The land waa ealted la Ike nane 
of IJthuanla.

Most of the Frennh ware driven 
out of tha nalghborheod and whaa 
Lithuania raftited to lletan to rasson. 
the battleahlps were dtspatehad.

This ambiguity la tb- stHtude of | 
Italy cauaes much here I
because It Is fasred tha unless .Mus- | 
soliul whulsbaartedly supports the 
Prsn'o-Rttlglan roovcm'-ii' i,.-rmany 
msy be encouraged to lepudnite the 
Versailles treaty coni -̂ eicly declare 
It nonexistent and r > t o  make 
any further attempt to par repara
tions. and It la coas dsrctl lusdv.s- 
able to givs the Germ m Gmcrnment 
ground for such action

been changed within the laat two 
years. WiKvdsn hunka have been re* i 
placed with Iron frames and these 
furnished with comfortable springs 
and clean sanitary mattresses. Mos
quito breeding places have been de
stroyed, flies and other pests and 
Insects have been stamped out by a 
perfected system o f screens. The 
inattsr of drainage has Ixen carefully 
looked after, and with all thin the 
comfort and health of tha Inmates 
hat been greatly Improved.

There must be a certain number
Apparently, there U do intention , operate the farms, and as

SB viewed here of calllDg a arlke of 
the Ruhr miners, thi (;»-rnian Gov
ernment contenting Itself with more 
or less passive resists’ — and a pro
test against the Krsu olP-Ig.sn pro
ceedings. which takes thi- hhape of 
virtual repudiation o f th« Vervalllea 
treaty and a cessattoa <>f ' ITorts to 
pay the reparations

long as they are so widely scattered, 
segregation and clssslflcatlan to any 
sdvsBi'ed degree ran not be accom
plished There must of neueaaily be 
a r’cntrsl |)olnt where something sp* 
prosdilng a sclentiflc study can let 
given before the segrr-gation and
classlflcallon ran be Intelligently
made, and even then tbera would of

where It considered tt. siiiwtlon, h 
understood to have d- -f'd upon a

number of Industries provided, and 
these not practical under present

t'lean your ImwelaI Feel fine!
When you feel ilck, dixzy, upset, 

when your head la dull or aching, or 
your stomach la aour or gassy. Just 
take one or two raacarets to relieve 
runstlpatloQ. No griping—nh-eet laxa- 
tlv(>-rBthBrtlC on earth fo r grown-ui* 
and children. 10c a hox. Taata Uke 
randy.’—Advertisement.

Even when work la acarre yon will 
flud It everywhere.

Aspirin
S a y  "Bayer^^  a n d  InsistJ

Waahingtnn.— The flrat nffletal re» 
port received from any o f Its reprw- 
sentatlvea relative to tha altuation 
In the Memel region of East Prua- 
ala. were made public by the Rtate 
Department without comment. A 
dispatch, from Consul Edwards, at 
Kovno. Lithuania, said;

“ On Jan. 10, there ocenrrad a revo
lution o f the civilian population ot 
Memel o f I*lthuanlan descent. The 
supreme Memel aid committee pro- 
clatmed Itself the government of the 
territory, alm.ag to bring about unloa 
of that territnry with Lithuania

“ Insurgenta aow surrdund the city 
of Memel. which la defended by 
French treepa. Unnaual military 
activity baa hcea noted at Kovno. 
and the troops on tha Memel frvntleg 
are being reinfori ed strongly '

waiting policy Tha Bni. 'i troops rondlt^fns. We can not get away 
will not be withdraws t m the f,-„nv the Ides that ,we should now 
Rhine, for the present, si • ast, and g||ow nnaiu-lal cwndlttons to lose 
no step has been lah< r. wl h would | „,^ht of the fact that we are try ing
affect the close ent* i» 'atlons.

It Is still the hope c fl.rlal lain
to fit prisoners for the day when 
they will be released and returned

nothing concrete cati kr ga.nrd by 
her presf-nt policy

Rote 'remiei. Mussolini

Unless yon eee the name "Bayer" ot 
packace or on tableta yen are not get 
ting the gtmulne Bayer product pre 
scribed by phyelclana ever twenty-tw« 
years and proved aafe by mUlloBa toi 

Oelda Deadaebs
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Khenmatlsni
Neuralgia Pain. Pain

Accept "Bayer Tableta o f Aspirin* 
only. Each unbroken package contains 
properwdirectlona Handy hexes of 
twelve tablets coat few  centa Drng- 
glats also sell hottlea o f 24 and 100. 
Asparin la the trad# mark o f Bayer 
Maanfacture of Mennacetlcaddeatar ot 
Sallcyllcacld.— Advertisement.

At the present stage of the game 
the widow's mite Isn't In It with the 
widow's millions.

lasportasst t *  M atitara
Rxsmiue csrefully every bottle of 

Ca RTu UIA, tliat famous old remedy 
for Inrsnts and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
signature of 
In Use foe Over JW Yeara 
Children Cnr for Fletcher’a Castona

Many a public offlee Is a needleea 
exiwnse |o the fsxpeyoes If you don't 
want the otflee

jim .
.s^M orn in tf*N _____ _

F ^ e p V b u r  E y e s  
g i . i s c . t f i r a r i i f t e a t t . 'a !

U. $. DECUNES TO $EU  
RiaES TO EUROPE

Deaf Ear, Hewevtr, It To Be Turned 
To  Qertnan PretesL

Washington.— Without commenting 
on the F'lench advan<» Into the Ruhr. 
President Harding through an 
suthunzed White House spokesman, 
hsa vohed oppostlion to the use ot 
armed force In adjusting Interna
tional dliricullles.

This policy waa revealed In con
nection with the announcement that 
the President had just refused eves 
to roasMer a proposition made by a 
Enropean Nation for the purchase of 
AdA.OOO rifles from Ibis Government

The auggotUon waa not even auk- 
Blitted to the War Department for 
consideralloa.

Though the fillea probably conid 
have been furnished from anrplua 
stoi ks remaining from the war Presi
dent Harding took the poalllon that 
this Government abould not con
tribute even one gun toward the 
further arming of European nattona 
Neither the White Housa nor the 
Stale Department would Indk-ale the 
identity of the country which sought 
the rifles, but It Is understood that 
Jugo Slav la made aa Inquiry about 
I be purcUase of liflaa recently

Indlcsllng the extent to which 
Presldewl Harding baa already ap 
piled this principle. It waa learned 
that the sale of Government arms to 
private ladividuala was forbidden 
sGer striking miners In West Vir
ginia were found carrying guna 
whick had been bought la War De
partment sales The sale of arms 
and ammunition by private concerns 
to foreign buyers |a recognland aa 
perfectly legal and ths Gavarameni 
bolds that It has ao right to Iniap 
tars In such lantaclloas

THE HOUSE AND SENATE 
ARE READY FOR LABORS

out on contliiciiul European allairt.

TICK ERAOIC.ATION
MEETING HAS CLOSED

M le ia le  From Ten States Advocate 
Winter D'lping of Cattle.

A’ashlagtod — The Amalcaa Oovoa- 
mont will mako no reply to the 
Oermea protest agalast ths Frencb 
movemeal late the Ruhr, H t wat 
sold at ika Wkita Hoaao.

Fort Worth. ’■ taa Wintor dipptnr; 
of cattio for the eradication of ti>k~  ̂
waa cham pioned at the niot.tlng oi 
tick oradlcati- n offtclala o f ton 
Aoulhorn AUtc- having quarantined 
areas here. Th-- seaaloB waa tho Mat 
of the three diiV asnual cunfer-nre 
between oRIclais ef the Bureau ” f 
Animal Induatrr and tick ersd-catton 
workers o f the various live stock 
sanitary comm tslonr The mi'aitnx 
waa culled by Dr. R. A Rsniney 
chief o f the tick eradlcailoa dl*'»lon 
of the bureau.

W inter months la the States havinx 
quarant.nvd areav are mild en •ugh 
that dipping can i-ontlnue throiixhoat 
the winter months without rettrsliii, 
according to opinions expreeiitd St 
the ruund-tshio dlscuaeion

kiach 8tal- waa granted lime to 
dlacusa Its epeclal problem* at the 
flnal session Ptaai for the 19X1 
campaign, which will be the most 
BtrenuouB In the history of Hck 
eradication *lao were announced

The vtsiting tick men were gueolit 
a f the Dalis. Fort Worth S’ etetinsry 
Medical So ” ty at a dinner at the 
Wesihronh Hotel. Hr G
CInnd fltale veterinarian and preat 
dent of the aorlety. wea loestmaeler 
and addre»*e* were mede by J >; 
Boog Hcoit. ebairme* of the U>e 
Mtuck Sanitary I'ommlsslon of Teiaa 
Dr. R A Rainiay o f the bureau end 
I>r A F FTowera of Dellas, vice 
president d the society, wbe wel 
corned the vtaliora FlGy three per 
aoaa attended the dinner.

Mr$. Martha j€0er$on

How’s Tour Appetite? 
Are Yon Nenroos?

* Sleepless?
Bnisliyknob, Mo.—"Two yeore ago 

I  was tn poor hrmlth aitd was not sbAe to 
do all my work: I had a dull headache 
all the tune. I  also had a  hurting in 
my back and one of my limbs would 
take spells of hqrting and would (eel 
bomb. I eould nut slwp good at night, 
did not eat much, and luy perves weoe 
in bad shape. 1 told my buaband 1 
eould not ^  much lunger, ao we decid
ed to wnte to Dr. Prerce, Free, of 
Invalids’ llotet in Buffalo. N. Y. Ha 
said for me to take the 'Favorite Pre> 
aenption’ and the ‘Golden Medical Di»* 
oovery also aomc ‘I'lcaaant Pellcta’ (all 
of which I got at tha drug store) and 1

dreagrtwS ^  syraptome left dm 
felt Uke a different woman."•<-Mrs. 
Martha Jefferaon, Box 4. /

Write Dr. Pieroe’a Invalida', Hotel in 
Buffalo, N. Y., for free oofifldnnttal 
medical adrioa.

01 the
I

The Brltleh Cabinet it a meeting i n,.,-ej|ity •  demand (or a greater '

don that France wr .ilize that | society Is a success, no matter ^
whether or not It la a flnanclal sue- '

! cea*.
The board found that the eommlo- 

Sion It giving attention to educa- 
 ̂ llunal advantageB for ths wmetes. 
We desire to commend tbia. but la ,

Loosen Up Tliat Cold 
With Mnsterole

Have Musteroic handy when a cold 
itarta It hat all o( the advantsM of 
grandmother't mustard plaster W ITH
OUT the blister. You just apply it with 
the hniers. First ymt feel a warm tingle 
at Uie healing omtment penetrates the 
pores, then comes a toothing, cooling 
sensation and quick relief

Made of purr ml of mustard and 
other sunple ingredirnta, Muaterole m 
recommended by many nursee and 
doctors. Try Musterole (or bronchitis, 
sore throat, stiff neck, pleurisy, rbeu- 
matum. lumbago, croup, asthma, neu- 
rslgw. congestion, pains and aches of 
the back or jamts, cure miwrlea, sprains, 
bruises, chiibAaina, frosted feet, colds of 
the chest. It may prevent pneumonia 
and “ flu.’* 36c and 66c. jars and tubas.

Cefter rhwsi •  snusterd pfester

did hit best to si ’p W* Franco H«l 
glan Invasion of t.'ie Ruhr Valley

According to ln!i” f̂natton herv Mut I the same aentenrii we urge more 
aolini wired the i ernments <>f llel 4 i|iK,.n<e along these lines Our 
glum and Franc- ail vising temporal y » f un along the idea of com- 
auspenston of f irther occupation of pulaory study wherever labor condl-
Germany. In the nterlm, MusaolinI ticna will permit At present the
suggested, som e a eats o f compro- tranagement la giving useful study .
mlae could he f- I. to the queejion of b<-lter educalloBsl

The Premier (i ber recommended recreational tacilltie* and more
the calling of a 'erence o f French ,-oniplete opiH>r'unUiet fur Lbo in 
Italian. Helgian >1 German repre | ni,itr« along tlu-se llu-a 
senlatives In so Tort to fix a sum —
that Germany »  d be able to pay 

Belgium and K inue, sa far as 
could be learui-i snored MussoUnl'; 
euggestluna

It also Is ed that Muvsollni
Is planning t- :rive Great Britain o r g a n iz a t io n  la C o m p le te d  lA Both

Branches ef Legislature.

Aust n. 1'ezaa -Grgaoisatloa of thn 
Thirty Flghlh Irec ' .tuTV la com 
pleled and both bodies are new ready 
li> leitle down to hiialnc!»i The ez- 
i---i t>-d flood of hills fullow-rd com 
plel’on of nrganiza* and It will 
tintiaue for some days This means 

' early committee work, when hear
ing* will he given on the important 
meaiurt-i. paMlcularty Iho-e affecting 
problems now existing In the fltaia 

’’ .Ipeahor R K S-aglnr of the House 
' hat n«U arinoul!' ed bit (-ommltlees 

a* yet The bulk of them will be 
appi'int^d at onre

It Is n.v «ei ret that the so-called 
ktan influent e organized the llouae 
and controlled th f election of offi 
I era ac:-epiable to It while entJ- 
klan memlH-rs. who are In the ma- 
jorllT In the Senate aamed the of- 
fl. era there The ratio In the House 
1* shout two to one. and In the -Sen- 
ale a’i-'iil one and a half to one anti* 
klan This m«ans. axordlng lo some 

! of the leE’alatlve observ?-’ a. that 'no 
rad- si le-rlsial'on e lll be put over 
by eitbi r ald<- "

The flrvf »lir  -if the •easlrn oc- 
ctui.-d In lha eci-Hta ever g re- *lu- 
tion io Invite f-.rmrr <>overnr»r Jam « 
K F*-rgu--'B to addr.-es thal body 
The -I. prevailed hy the vole
that Is an; to Indli ate the lln»a
up in that l« ly on lh « t ailing 

-oe with pii^a.bl) oae or two ez 
..-pi :>na Anvenc who feared the 
exGo-prnor would be Awry and dw- 
nuncte'ory af pullticsl uppewetita 
were dtpappfflntrd He made re 
marks that ware voacHiatory aad s f  
liereDtly roiild not arouse oh)ec(lonA

S t  Joseph's
LIVER REGULATOR

L a r o e  f< in  2 ^ f

iiGbtng
P ILE S

PAZO OINTMENT inaUalJr Re- 
havas rrCWWl FILES end yea 
can gat reaifhl Bleep after lha 
•rat epgBcatten
All druggisu are aothorized M 
rafend mawey If FA2X9 OINT
MENT faUs te Core any ceee of
rrcHiNG. « jm ) .  b l e e is n c
ar PRtmrtTDMMi FILES Corea 
ordlnery ceaaa In • days, the 
werM cases te 14 days Me.

C u t ic u ra  S o a p
SHAVES

W ith o u t  M u g

DORSEY
Lsandar Naeda Rain.

I.ceBder. Texas Rala la badly !
needed In this asKlien lo raHlltele j 
terming operations RangM arg la
poor condtlion and stock water la i
getting scarce. •

y.
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IHE SIIVERTON S T 'K
Official organ of Briacoe County

P L A IN Y liw  UNDERTAKING 
COMPANY ■

Licensed Eaibalmers
Ear.hiii>hrd D»*c 5,1913 Publi«h**d ev»rv Friday. Phone
J. W. Rvder.......................... Editui and Proprietor. S—6.50-24.3

Bitertd at second cIhsm 
office. St Silverton. Texas, in accordance with an 
act of Con»rre«a of March 3rd. 1879. «

^UB8» k lF lIO N  RA IK 
In Briacoe Countv. One Year ...................
Outside o* B f*coe Conn* *,

$l.f)0
$2 to

W. H. BRIMBERRY
ATTORNtT AI-lAW

O ^ cr  0 1  Court Homo*
Silverton. Tex

O/fieo ovrr D'Ugotoro
Q u itago t* ___________T ex w f I i

A4)VKR ' l>lNt; R.ATE
Display Adverlisinit. per column inch, ....... ........... 25 eta.
Locals or "readers” , per line........................................ 10 eta.
Clasr ffied Advertisinjr, per l in e ............... ............. 5 Cts.
Six w )»iia to the line, minimum price for any ad..------ 25 cts.

O'Mtuarv notices and res tiulions. in excees of ten lines 
*«vill be charged at line rates. All ads will te run until ordered 
out. Payment for le/al advertising due after the laat run, re 
gardless of court action P * r i i “ S orderinir same held responsible

PIGS  AND PULLETS
No one will denv that it is a whole lot nicer to sit in a wicker 

K»eX“r on the fron» porch of the harnnial mansion known as the 
"head juarter ranch", and coun»”  the cattle on a thousand hills" 
than it is to do the prodigal Son act and carry husks to the liuk’s. 
but the .-*attle man who has had the sad and sorrowful experience 
of shippin/a train load of cattle to market and findirg that hiS ;. 
net return were a puss l*ack home and the memory of a note he had [ 
to give to cover the balance nn the freight charges will not denv 
that he some times wished that he had never aspind to he a 
"cattle baron”  and that his herd would dwindle to a couple of 
Ji«rsev milk cows and a barnyard full of pigs and pullets. It is not 
half as dignified to come to town with a t'ssket full ot eggs and s 
couple of dozen friers as it

DR. J. J. BREAKER
PmSKIA* 1 SURUON

Offico in Bnacof Countg Bank Bldg
Phone bl

Silverton. • • ■ Texas

t r w ’k i n a ;
O' A'l Kinds 
sylhing, anywhereI ha< I 

J. C. Kendrick. Qi’ itaque, Tex.

C LASSIF IED
ADVERTISEMENTS

5 e«nra prr line, minimum 25elt.

New Spring

GINGHAMS
W e are showing the new in 

Dress Ginghams. W e have a 
nice selection, ranging in price 
from— 15 to SOc. per yard._____

Special values at- •
16 2-3c., 18c., 20c. and 25c.
Extra low prices are now 
yours on:

Sweatere, Wool Shirts, 
Mens Clothing, Winter Coats, etc

You will do well to see onr 
Prices before buying.
Baker Merc. Co.

Lockney, Texas.

The Star will E)e glad to further 
anv movement looking toward an 
annual l iv eH tock  ahnw and anemi 
annual p«>ultry ahow in Silv«r 
ton

la to
ride the hurricane deck of a
freight caEiooae into Kanaaa Citv
or Kf. Worth with a train load of
Hereforda but for aeveral vena
the net returna have all E>een in
favor of the egg merchan'. and
he did'nt have to pay quite ao -------;— »■ ■
much intereal on EKirroweil money . . .

The ''unEieam Band will meet
j Saturday at 3 pm at the Baptiat 

The Star would not apeak J'*',Church
paragingly of the big ranch nor ĵra. Clifford Allard, leader, 
the big rancher. They are big
men with big ideaa and broad; ------
viatuna but the trouble ia that! ^
he always "geta the honk", go. i S.ALE — 2 Seta go«id

leather harneaa aome plow toolaing and coming, an I is
go. I 

particiil I
•riy unfortunate in that he doea 
not have a dickena of a lot to aav 
alMiut the price of porterhouse 
steak **on the hoof" or the rates _ _ _
fur caiJ loans and we call to mind Up-to-Datc 
several that would have been a 
lot Eietter off had they exercised 
their en-rgiea for the past three 
yesra in raising "cackle berries" 
and home cured hams instead of 
fighting blizzards, past due paper 
and feed bills that Cudahy, Ar 
mour et at might enjoy their pri- 
▼ate vachta and private wine 
eeliam, while the dear "peepul" 
paid forty centa a pound for bull 
beef and 117 for ahoea.

Clay Fowler 8 10

Equipment

Far Cleanini* and Pressing* 
Service is Our Motto:

Ladies’ Garments
fhir Spoeimhg

Will upprtH'iato the Patron 
a#Io of the Silverton People

The Star.ia undeniably in 
favor of m »re cotton, chickens, 
dairy com and emEirvonic pork 
chops for Briscoe county with 
the accent on the chickens, pure 
bred chickens at that Diverai 
ication haa come to all proaper- 
•ua farming communities and it 
must come to the Plains We be
lieve that nothing would get ac 
tinn along tEieae lines quicker 
tosn a live county agent In 
Wilbarger county, in ore year 
the average numlier of hena in 
each barnyard wai increased 
from 70 to 170 and the annual 
p Hiltry show la the event of the 
year. It is estimated that that 
enutity now producee |1 000 000 
a year in poultry products At 
ene time Vernon was a two crop 
country, cattle and wheat were 
the only thlnira worth mention 
ing, after every fanner in the 
eounty got ao near down and out ~
that he had to try eome of the Frank MayO in
deepiaed "small things", real Special Attraction

A U X A N D rR  T H I TA IIO R
FLOIDADA. TfXAS

D. M. C. T H fA T [R
PROGRAM 

FRIDAY. Jan. 19

Gladys Walton 
in The Trooper
STAR COMEDY:

SATURDAY. Jan. 20.

FOR SALE
S. C. R. I. RKDS. I haves few 

fine full blooii birds for immedi* 
ate delivery. Several young pul 
letta, one extra fine cockre' 
ituilahle to head pen. One good 
young cockre!, a splendid gen 
eral otility Eiird. J O James, 
Quitaque. Texa>̂ . 0 9 pd!

BRISCOE COUNTY ST'HOOLS
We are showing handsome line 

of engraved ('ommenrement pro
grams, Announcements and 
Cards. Come in and lo«tk over 
the aamples and prices.
THE STAR. SILVERTON TEX

tf.

DESIG.MNG-^ If you are un
decided bf'W to make that new 
dress, let Mrs. Pearl Seese help 
yau plan it Also bring the old, 
good, dress and hat and have 
them work»d over.

(At B-.ine’aStore) It pd

Martins S. C. Reds 
They Lav. fhev Win They Pay.

Eggs $2 50 per 15
(My Motto) 1 am not satisfied
until you are.
A. P. Martin, Tulia. Texas 8 11 j

FOUND ^ack of flour, be-1 
tween Silverton and Quitaque.! 
Call at Fowler Puckett,a descriEw 
floor and pay for this ad. J. H : 
McClendon. It. I

Our phone is No. 68 If any of j 
your friends die, gel married, | 
go visiting or go to jail, phone 
us. We want the newt. THE 
STAR.

Three thorrughbred Poland
China, txoar bigs, three months 
old. No better anywhere.

Miner Crawford. 8 9
■ lawiw •

Phone us the news. I f  it's of 
interest to you. it is of interest 
t > the readen of THE STAR. 
Phone 68

Several numbers in the New 
Spring Styles m slippers. Tan 
and Black. Cowarts. 8 -9

( J a c k s o n  G o l l i e r
SU C C E SSO R  TO

FARMER’S STATE
B A N K

Quitaque, Texas.

"C h e  F i b s t  IV l a t i o n a l  " B a n k
SILVKHTON. TEXAS.

JNO. BURSON, Praa. J. A. BAIN,  Fir#-Pres.

FRANK P. BAIN,  Caahior.

Capital.......................................S30.000.00

Surplut and Undivided P m fif_____ 120,000,00

New Shoes
X

We have just received 
a shipment of wom- 

spring shoes for 
wear.

WANTED—Second hand
caae, sectional preferred 

THE STAR.

book

tf

Kids
Patents

Suedes

diversification came and a little I 
vhaat, oats, a few cows, horaes. i 
a little sotton and a few chickens 
and pigs now form tha baais of 
porsoerity in that, one of the
moat prospeenus coiintiea in the 
auta.

STAR COMEDY;

Doore open at 6 30 
Show start at 7 00 
Admiaaion 10^25 cts.

i FOUND Two coats and one 
psirof pants. f..ur.d by W. H 
Allen, diacription will get them.

A new shipment of the newest 
Spring stylet in slippers. Tan 
and Blacks, at Cowarts 8 -9

Come in and make 
your selection from 
these new beautiful 
styles while our sizes 
are complete.

Try a pair of dur 
HoleprooP hosiery 

there’s none better.
SILVERTON D.G. CO.

Dependable Goods

U

t
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C I T A T I O N
By Publication.

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP BRISCOE.

WnereiB, by virture of 
anthority veai^d in me, as true- 
tee named and appointed in a 
eeriain deed of tru.̂ t, recorded in 
volume No. 4. on paae No. 195, 
of the Deed of Truat Recorda of 
Brucoe County, Texaa, executed 
and delivered to me on the lat 
day of March A. D. 1921, by W 
S Cregif and wife Emily E 
GrcKir. tor the tielter aeetreina 
the payment of one certain 
prumiaaory note for the sum ot 
Two tiiouaand eutht hundred ten 
A26 lOO dullarB, whic.i la more 
full) d̂  acrified in aaid dtcu ui 
truai executed by the aaid V/ 
Grtva on March lat A- U 1921,' 
said note payable to the order ot 
' ’ file Karmera State Hat>k, <>t 
Qulit-que, Texaa, and due on to e  

lat dav 01 January A. D. 1922, 
with iniereat thereon fioni date 
at the rale of ten per cent per an
num until paid, and alao proviu 
iiiK for the payment of ten per 
cent additional on the amount ot 
principal and iniereat then due 
aa atiorneya feea, if placed in 
the handa of an attorney for col- 
leciiun;

And whereaa, the aaid note 
waa duly extended on Aoril 27, 
A D 1922 unto October lat A-D. 
1922:

And whereaa, Tne Farmera 
State Bank, ot Qiitaque ’I'exaa" 
for a valoaule coiiaideralioii ha» 
sold aHsi;;ned and delivered said 
note to Jackaon Collier, and the 
said Jackaon Collier la now ilie 
leRal owner and holi.er of said 
note;

And whereas, the said W. 8 
GrevK has made default jn the 
payment of aaid note, the pav 
ment of which waaduly extended 
to Octoder lat A. D. 1922 and 
the game ia now Iodk past due 
and unpaid, principal, inteie>t 
and attorney fees, and the said 
W S. GreKir haa been nutiH*d 
that aaid note was past due and 
unpaid:

And whereaa, aaid past due 
note now amounts to the sum o 
Thirty four hundred eleven & 90- 
100 dollara, including principn 
iniereat and attorney feea;

And whereas, 1 liave been 
requested by Jackson Collier, the 
present lettal holder and owner 
of said note, lo enforce said 
trust, I will offer for i «le, b»- 
tween the leiral hours thereof,-to 
wit: between 10 O'clock a. m. , 
and 4 O’clock p. m, at public 
auction, to the hiuhent bidder, on 
the hrat Tuesday in Keburary A. 
D 1923 the same beinK the 6 day 
of aaid month, at the courthouse 
^oor in the town of Silverlun, 
Texas; in Briscoe Connty, the 
fullowinir described property to 
wit: All of the East three hundred 
and twenty acres of land out ol 
aection No, 10. Block Mo .3, T. &. 
P. Rv. ( ’o.. in Rriacce County, 
Texaa, with ail the riirhta mem 
bera, and appurtenances t'uereto 
in any wise belondipR, subject to 
a prior lien of $4.(HK) 00 due to 
Walter DarlinRton.

Z. C. ijollier
7 9 Trustee,

H A R D W A P e
There are a thousand items 
in a Complete Hardware 
Stock that are in daily use.

W I CARRY A C O M P L IT t L IN f
STOVES, CROCKERY,

SHELF HARDWARE,
■ w i n d m i l l s , WAGONS, 

HARNESS, ETC. ETC.

There i s hardly an item 
needed in the home and on 
the farm  that we do not 
carry for your convenience

J. BMIN
H A  R D W A R E

i-.i
SEDAN

New Price

Mr, and Mrs, G. R Patton, en
tertained Jan. 10 with a six o' 
clock dinner in honor of Mr. E. 
C Brocks birthday. Those pre
sent were; Dr. and Mrs, J. J. 
Breaker, Mr, and Mrs. Earl 
3 mpson, Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Amaaon, Mr. and Mrs, E E. 
Brock, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pa., 
ton and family.

Mrs. Bland Burson and Mrs. 
Emmett Potter visited in Floyd* 
dads yesterday.

NOTICE
TO CONTRACTOHS 

FOR COUNTY ROAD WORK

Sitveitor, Texus
Jarmarv 10, 1923. 

St'aled piuposals addreioed to 
the C immisaioiiers Court ot j  
Kriacoe (%.unty, T^xas. for, th*-l 
improvement ' f the Silverton 
\lempliis road in K >ail lli^tncf 
No. 8 of Bri.scoH Countv. will l>e 
received at the office of T. L. An 
dersor. County C erk, Ml S i lv e r ,  
loo, Texas until ne t-'clock P 
\1. January 31, 192.3. «nd then 
li'iblicly opened ami read 

The improvement includes ihe 
'.rradinR and roatruclion of dr in 
iRe structures o4i 8 5 mil s of 
hit;liwav. This work is divided 
into four sections. Bids may lie 
<ubrnilied on en< b section neper 
itely, on any combination of sec 
lions, or on oil sictions as a 
whole Total estimuttd qiiantities 
include, 18 490 Cu, Yds. E irth 
Excavatioit; 4,000 Cu. Yus. Lmrsej 
Hock Excavation: 8,500 Cu. Yds. | 
Solid R.ick Excavation; 28 500Cu 
Yds. Borrow Excavation: 2 IHX) 
t’u. Yd.s, StH. Overbaul Excava 
rioii; 25,000 in. ft Corruirated 
Pipe CulvertM. 13,000 Ilia, rein 
to cinR ateel and 130 Cu. Yds. 
Class *A’ Concrete

Detailed plans and Spocifica j 
tions of the work m ly tie reen 
for examination, and informs 
tion may be obtained at the office 
of the Midweat EnRlneeriiiR Co. 
at Silverton, Texas-

A certified nr cashier’s check 
for five hundred ($600 00) dollara 
for anv section plus five hundred 
($600.00) dollara for e&eh addi
tional aection on which bids are 
submitted, made payable without 
recourse toC D. WriRht, County 
JudRe of Briscoe CJounty. must 
accompany each prtipoaal. aa a 
Ruaranlee that the bidder, if sue 
ceasfut. will enter into contract 
and make bond in accordance 
with requirements of the specifi 
cations. The riRht ia reserved by 
the Commiaaioner’a Court to re 
ject any and all propoaala or to 
waive all technicalities.

Proposals ahall be aubmitted 
in sealed envelope! and marked, 
"Kids for the Conatructi:^n of 
the Silverton Memphis road Road t 
District No, 8. Briscoe Ounty'*. 
All bids received will be retain 
ed by the County and will not be 
returned to the bidders. 7 9.

Stationery at the Star Office.

REAL ESTATE.

R E A L  E S T A I E  
FOR S A l E o r  t r a d e

For the convenience of 
the public and the dim 
possibility of makipt; a 
dune, 1 am going to op- 
en a real e&tate office, 
at the STAR OFFICE*

O F F E R  No. 1

6 Acres in Silverton, 
good orchard, well imp
roved .......... $3.500 00
21 acres in Silverton, 
improved, )i;ood orch
ard, some trade Or 
time. .$5,000.00

O FFER  No 2
107 acre OkI.ih 'ma 
farm, trade for Siiver- 
ton business property. 

O FFE R  No. 3

5 room modern house 
in .^rdm -ie, Okla 
paved street, rented at 
$45 per month. 1 rade '' 
for S ilverton business 
property or good farm.

MISSCELANEOUS;
1 2.Sec. 6 mi. S. E Silvor- 
toii. ‘Trade for huatne-̂ a,
1 2 20 mi. eaat of Tulia. 
Fenced, broken, well etc, 
$15 Per acre.
1 4 Sec. Briscoe. $17.60. .\d 
j»ir t school house 
Msec 1 mile from achool 
house. On hiRhwav $15. 
1 4 sec. with fairly r <mk1 

improvementa. a Rood one. 
$30
1 sec IG mi. west Plain 
view. Hale ('o. , runninR 
water creek, 100 acre alfal
fa. w.*ll improved, sell at a 
liarRsin. ^
$6 000 Memphis proferty 
to trade for Plaina land 
Hotel at FInydada. Trade 
for farm in Floyd or Hris--oe

TRADES OF ALL KINDS

F. O. B. Detroit
Equipped with electric start
ing and lighting system, de
mountable rims, extra rim and 
non-skid tires all around—the 
Ford Sedan, at the new low 
price of $595, F ,O .B . Detroit, 
is the greatest motor car value 
ever produced— an enclosed 
car of comfort* convenience 
and beauty. Buy now. Terms.

Completely
Equipped

7*

S I lV fF K iN  M 'lTOR C liM PANY
NiiHiiifim t  non piops.

I

The buyers have already 
commenced to nibble 

your hook.

L IS T  Y O U R  P R O PE R TY  
J. W. RYDER 

The Star Offics.

DONOHOO-WARE HDW.CO
Plainviuw, Texas.

New window shades to re
place those worn out or torn; 
they brighten the home in
side and out like a new coat 
of paint. We show them now 
in beautiful tint colors, with 
and without the fringe and 
scollops.

A new floor of linoleum for 
the kitchen. It’s such a help 
to the housewife, and it im
proves the looks of the room 
so much. Linoleum and Congo- 
leum rugs for the dining and 
living rooms. Many excellent 
patterns shown and the price 
is reasonable.

A very complete line of 
hardware and furniture. Call 
on us the next time you are 
in Plainview.

County Seat Ne.ws.The Star

*  t y .



WOMAN SUFFERED 
THREE MONTHS

Pains h Back an«l NerroasoaM. 
Mada WeO bj Lydia L  Piakkam’s 

VefctaUe Ompoaiid

\

V

Women 
Made Young

B ngh t eyM . a ^ « a r  skin and a 
body fu ll o f  youth and baalth m ay 
ba yoora  i f  you  w iU  keep your 
ayatem  in ordar b y  tak in g

L A T H R O P * 8^QiLDM£2[g/
MAAnCBM OIL ^ a

r o j L i u m
T W  wartd*l ttaMUrd raoMdy for kidaay, 
Uaw. h fa il in a a 4  atlc acAl uaubto*. tb « 

I a( Uta aod kxaa la aa* ataca 
I Saaaata la . t S ra a  a a a a

C a U  M W a l a a

at all 
dni^utaa

STOMACH UPSET 
GAS, lEARTBURN 
INDIGESTION!!!

C b e v  a fe w  P lrassn l Tab lets, 

Instant Stom ach R e lie f I

• ’\ | r  *

i

-

SILVKRTON STAR

CoDdsnsed Austin News 1-t h e  m a r k e t s
O A L L A t  V. H O t g S A L g  M A H K g T .  ^

MontarMeo, Minn.—" I  anffarad for 
thraa naaitha with pain in my back and 

toidi'a. and arrs aarful 
Tnarvousao that 1 arms 
unfit to do my work, 
jkftor 1 began takmg 

lita E. nnkbam'a 
g a ta b la  Com- 
dlgrowatrong. 

i^ind now 1 weitih iSi) 
unĴ i. 1 keeplMuae 

itnd am able to lift 
tk.'td do any kind o f 
work. 1 have m t 
wonderful re a n it  a

_ fVom the Vegetable
Compound andrecommt>nd it aery highly 
to my frwnda. 1 give you permiaaion to 
eubliah my teatimonial.' — Mra. Out 
Bkngstrou. 210 tith SU bo., Monte
video, Minneauta.

AaetWr Nfrroas Wooua Flads Rcficf
Port Roron, Mi:h.— " I  tuffered ft>r 

two yaara with patita in my aide, and it 
I arorkad aery much I waa nervoua and 
juat as tired in the morning aa when I 
arent to bed. 1 waa aleepy all the day 
and didn't feel lika doing anything, mid 
was so nervous I arould bite my ftnger 
nstls. One of my friends told me about 
Lydia E. Pinkhm'a Vegetable Cam- 
poemd. and it haipad me ao much that 1 
aooafeKftne."—Mra.CKAiuju Bkcucb, 
ISIO Elk Street. Port lluruo, Mich.

Arldet wBiafh. heartburn. foliBMs I f  
y<>a feel at-k er aaronifnrtahle
after eetlna. here Is harwlean relief, 
‘‘ t'ape'B 1 •tapeiwta'' aeilies the stum- 
e<ia ead ntrrei-ia dlieetina the Buiiarut 
II reartMs the at->na>-k.

This gnaranteed ai.-mseti rorrer^va 
rests bat a few -sfita at any drug stare. 
Keep It handy*

aa4 lasrals Righl
Sr aw*se tobr n e t in  iwa sarsir

easelafiatsfBBM aaesMUrsa •tsesiaee

ASi«M aoiri snwp

There Is now available in the gen- 
I eral revenue fund fl57 Iii7 and alt 
I warrants agaliikt that fuad up to and 

Intiuding So 14.100 will be paid by 
the Treasury Dtparlmeut when p ie 
sented.

• • *
George H Kinney. waa probably 

talaaly Injured In a lulliaton of two 
automobiles .n Austin recently. A* 
the hospital to whith Kinney wat 
taken after the accltlent It was de 
elated his oonUltliin was critical.

• • •
Representative .Adrlaa Pool of H 

Paso la htre for the aeaslou and sayi 
ha is opposed to ths l,eglalature mak 
ing any appiiuirlatluns unlit It panaei 
a b*:i fur tbs ei|ualliatluu of taxes u 
thlK State

 ̂ a s s
' K n. Walthall, secretary to th( 

Govertior. hai prepared a list of re 
rese appolntiiienta made bv the (fov 
eriiur and It will be aubra tied to 
the Senate liexl week fur cunltinia- 
tlon U coiera tour typowritlao 
pages.

• • • •
In the ronaultatlon room of the 

Supreme Court. Attorney General 
Walter A K<ellng was lormally In
ducted Into office for atuilbei term, 
the oath being administered by Chief 
Juatire C M Ciireton, who waa Mb 
Keeling's predecessor.

a a •

Fifty per rent of the appeals which 
are IM-Ing nied In the Court of Crimi
nal Appeals are from cunvicilous of 
Tiolat.ons o f (he bean prubiuiUoa 
law u f twenty four cases Bled B'.ura 
court adjourned l>ec iO tor the 
Chrialmae holidays, twelve of them 
aie for violation- o f the Iniuur laws 

• • •
The Traielera' Protective Aaeocla- 

lioo of Ame lia has prepared a bill 
to be Introduced In the l^egislatura 
requiring hotel uwnrra or keepers to 
post In each room a card or sign 
staling tba pr;r« per day for such 
room, and prohibiting any advanca !• 
price wllhta thirty days.

• • •
A  delegattoB of Texas and Okla 

homa oil men conferred with Dover 
Bor Neff and Slate Tax CoramUlsIui.^ 
John U Willacy In opposlt.oa to auy 

■ laireaae In lha gross rec.ipu tax of 
l i t  per ceal iw crude oil productlOA 
No agreemant hat been reached 

• • •
Governor Neff wired the following 

birthday greetings to former Free- 
deal Woodrow K ilson: As far aa 1
have authority to apeah tor ths people 
of Texas 1 desire uo this, your sixty 
sixth birthday, to ex'end to you the 
good w :ahrs of ths p«-iip'e of this 
State wtih the eaineet hope that 
many years may yet be youra to 
honor yoar uountry with your paUtotif 
and unaelflsh lervlcea ''

* * *
rommlaa.naer of In-aranrs and 

Banking J. L. Chapman said tbxl d »  
poaitora of the clt-sod S- urtty Stale 
Bang o f Fibrt W<.rth will be given xn 
opportunity to p uve their claims 
withoet roM. that notat. -a and 
clorka will be plac<-d ,n U>e bank for 
Bve days le aid depesltera In com 

. plying «-th  lha law so as to obu it 
tht'.r mendy

a • a

As reqe-'led  by law tha State 
Bureau of I,«h »r Statlatha baa cui 
levied etatiatii.- relating to all da- 
y  tme-v. o ' Uh,.T s-,.i >• auhm.tting 
this iBforaaatioa in ita biennial re
po, t i- lue !. -Viirner Anir-ng other 
iOduBlrii s covered, Z>7 dry guoda 
etorea repert a total e l 1:- I1& etn 
ployss, K71I c f whom are female- 
W ag'S  petd lhc«<- rmpkiyea during 
lha year ending Aug 11. Ivdl. aniounl- 
ed to t »4 T 4 «t l.

a a e

a-vernl t i  rtnl rangern contlnne on 
duty at Marshall aarvlng ender d< 
ry. tior. of the Trsas A Par Dr Rs: 
way Cempeny arc.nding lo Kana<-r 
(ap la ln  Huy C NIch-ils who has ar' 
li'.ed In Austin raixain Nichols was 
la loBimand nf rangers >n enfori inx 
(he epea port law at Marshall nnili 
midnight. Jan 1, when (be Govsmor 
lifted the open p irt law la that c>iy 

, and Bve ot'i>r ptacea 
• • •

Col llnimttt Taylor of F-irt Worth 
rumiruiBdiBg the 144th Infantry, was 
tn Anvf'n recently eonfetrlng with 

. the Adjutant (•eiicrul retraidlag t'n- 
appo nlaseai of hoards of anrveya la 
Tea'lgallag bial guard pruperlv ai d 

1 that rt^st-eved Colonel Taylor ■»>- 
lost army property Is a U ’ C' lt< - 
and aurenys thereof are Importaar 
maitera

• • •
Altorney General Keeling has been 

M lled npon te decide aa to the < m 
atllallonitlity nf lha lax equallaali 
plan proposed hv Kr presi aiallva l.r.- 
Baiierwhlta. roHahareilni niih A>ha 
G. Will m y B u ie  Tat Cemmiaalciaar 
particniarly wheOiar the local fhard- 
e f Cqaaliiation m a be directed by a 
Btaie iKierd to make anlforns aoest 
ipenit ee coetempleted la the hB't 
sow heitg prepared by Messrs Sai 
larwhite sad Willacy.

PrU's qun ,4  i.,-.i» e r r ' thos* obtain- 
t«l al lh» opciiiii. .11 iht- day's buainass 
from >i*bbrv, (dmnvlsslon men and
SI' •ubyni ,0 . nstaot (tu«-iusUonf.
Th*v srr f ' - n  ■- ss an approxime- 
tion uf tilt s -tuul msrhrt

Dairy Products.
S rilin f pt; , ,  .n IwlUa to rsisllsrs: 

Bl TThM—i ry bl to S3t lb.
< KKA.M »'HKK.ui: 11 1 -t 10 J»c pound. 
Uomi-sllc Ssiss lU to v.'ic. brick Ite.

Stans and Rica.

•''‘res "I I ’sllat to rrtailrrs. 
I ’ KIKlj HkA.NrC 1 Mlifornia nsvirs. small 
w b lir  7 |... I,, (-*iK,itnia pink br.vns 
7 1-4c. l.„u^ f  u n , ,  y
K IC K - Fancy | ur Huso S l-2c.

Selling pru-*, m IVallas lo  re la llrrs; 
SI CIAII H»,t l «  i>« prr tOU Iba., pijro 
lano Is IV s,r |.u Iba. Kt U l ' l '— la>ulal- 
ana purr, .N„ . , .n s  |i. Ou a rasr. No.
• <aiit <Cq j j . j  calls |l> ii>,i
No. 1 1 " I  14 an Ie

RSuttry and Kona. |
**'**''■ ir-ld by Im llsa wbolosalers to 

in irrior . 'n y , . , -  IIK.NS 14 lo l ie  port 
lb. Ki>tuarrH.s 1 . per Ib Tor.NO 
i H U ‘ KK.VH -1 14  to X I « Ibi., I I  lo 
**c per , T r i ; h i ; v s - i 7c im c K s —,
14 to I - arr lb u r iN K A K  -IJ  so p o f 
d»a r.FK i*: tJ to IK- prr lo. K.OUHi 

a'andl-d n  lo IS<- |>er doirn. PA C K  ■ 
INO STOi K “ t TTK H  20-

Oraln, Hay and read.
Hellinx pri- In l>a4Us 10 retallrra

I4AV No 1 ; - j i r i *  |:v av to U l.ao p»r 
tun. Alfalfa 11* «e  per ton, Johnson 
(iraas l . l w  t»  IIS SO per ton. I 'O K N —v 
I l i a  p-r hur ri o a t s  SSo par bush'l. 
CORN CHot s 41 S.. par ISO Iba HKAN 

*1 M la 41 4J: per 100 Iba. K A F F IR  
v'OK.V 4. n  ,.er lO-i lbs. CoTTO.N'SKFO
M K A I. 4 in*' I- 4-'-: iw a Ion llltu W N
K IIO H TS--II S' per inn Ibs IIO M I.V r 
F K K li 4: S-. V lll.o  M AI7,K - g 2.2S per 
lus l l »  i- iii KI..N I - H e a t  grada
42 SO per |i>.- -r ^

r raalv Vcgatables.

Rellinx pr .-s In liallas to rn ta lle r f 
Ki PJI’ I.A.NI lb OKKK.N BKANR—
16c i>er la 1 I T t ' i ’ F I's.lfornla ^•rbarg 
41- n-.' , „ r  c ro e  IV iTATOh^l— Idaho 4lNS 
lu 41 !* :-»! ISO iKvunila Callfnriila
Hurbanks per Ib MKFTH- 4 to 4<
per in -!u- -er d---i hiini-bea CABBAO R
I  ta I  1-2. , er |»tind ONIONS— i4reea
SO 111 7Sr - -r ftus bunt hen. white 4a 
par lb brawn 4 M r  .-OVKHT 4-K P l'F R 4i 
' I k  ta lb rA K S I.K T —SOc par .
dot bum -- TO SIAToF.S -Cuban. S- ' 
basket r r .P  4S oe C K I.rR T  I I  Sa ta
4174 dot • A l'I.IM A iW F .K  ISr per Ib. 
PW EKT foTAToK .-- 41 SS per c ra te . 
ISO paun- HHl'AtiKI.A fU-ROCTH—
JO lo 4k. r T t R .N II8  4 to «. i-at 
fb . Me to 41 00 per d«a bunrhaa 
HI'IKA'-M per Ib K H C H AR IF^
I I  1 4r per II

-w  m*m IM-Hauaa Wreducta 
aeiirx  prh-w In Imllaa to ralalloaet 

flAU (Lsirs ISc per b., extra skinniaa 
H H K AK >A4<T BA IN iN .- t̂rlpa IT 

I |r ailred t »  te 4lr  HUT H ALT  
RKU.IKIi It fOa 14 1-1 to IS l- le .
I t  hX Ick M >— 14 I 4 ta IS 1 4. prr Ib. 
r t iU lO k a i-  I I  te IS 1 Te N I T  M AR- 
'.ARIN'M U  to S4r FttP^H  PtiH K  — 
Ic It  t t  lo  t*< Ivama I t  ta IM . 
abauaers Ik to ISr

riovrr an d  M eek
h- X prvcaa In Imllaa la rstollerwi

KU lio-K>tr« high patent 44 00 per >'ki, 
't «  Ukla M lb aarka 42 00. I *  l\ 

S' 4104 I t  lb nark, SSc, S lb baokb 
tk< M» ALc sa Ib aarka |l tS. tk-IK
So-a, Sbe, 10-.h. aarka T7r, S-IK aactva 
:k-

Mr* WHIlewvo aiffvo Flrsl BIH.
Saatin. T e x a s -T h e  Brat bill (he 

I'wt lady matbber signed ta that pra- 
psr«a by J M Malaoa appropriating 
t4 M aBM  te aupplemanl Ihe available 
wheal fbbd M*w Kdlih W'llllama * e  
rsme Kdni auteor with Jodge Meleoa 
The bill will be latrodored whaa the 
Hvuaa orgaa toe

Raisins in Tins
with the

Freshness of Fresh Fruit
HE R E 'S  a s r i r  

p a c k a g e  of Sun- 
Maid Raisins that you 

will want to t r y -  
dainty , tender, juicy, 
s e e d e d  fru it-m eats  
p a ck ed  in tins.

The tin keeps all the 
flavor in. No matter 
when or where you buy 
them, these raisins have

the freshness of fresh 
fruit.

Especially delicious 
in a cake or pic— and 
all ready, too.

T ry them next time 
you buy raisins. See 
how good they are.

M ail coupon for free 
book of tested  Sun- 
Maid recipes.

Sun-Maid Raisins
Sn a -M o id  R a is la  G row ors

hhm itrM / i3,000 Drpt. N m-29, Frrtno, Calif.

Sun-Mtld Seeded Rxi- 
aina in blue-labeled tini 
thould cott you no more 
than the following price*: 
12 ox. tin, 20c; t ox. tin 
{tmpful Jia/), 15c.

Sun-Maid Raitin* in 
package* ibould coat you 
no more than th* follow
ing price*; Serd'd (is /5 
ss. i/ae phj.), 20r; Seed- 
le** (la f5 ao. rad >1 
lie; Seeded or 
( f f  ea.), 15c.

Seedless

C1*T THIS OUT AND SEND IT

Sua-Moid Roiain Crow or a.
Dept. N-5f4.29, Fremo, Cxlifarnia.

Pirate tend me copy of your free book, 
“Recipee with Raisins.**

Nasi I— 

•inu T-

ClTT___ .Statx.

To i|uallfy tn give ontem, !•« orderly. ■ LMscretlon le n safe guide.

T I  FEDERAL BUIL0IN6 
PROGRAM MUST WAIT

Havk Of ghortaga Rslief Cornea ^Iret. 
gape Repeesentative Madden, 

Cbmivvltt** Chairfr-aix.

WashIngtoB- The roartruetton of 
pew yvdemi bnlldlngs thronghoot lha 
- ia;ry will have to wait until tho 
bo.r ug shortage it relieved, aiw-ord- 

g l «  Kepreaeatatlve Madden o f 1111- 
chairavan of the Ilona* Appro- 

pnst.iMi lorn mitt ee In outlining of 
--ppawliMvo of the Mouse lesderx to 
a pqblic building bill 

It would be (oily, Mr. Uudden astd. 
fur ( l »  Government to enter euovpe- 
titi.T,i wtth home bnllderak the result 
d ahK-b would be te send building 
pncea higher Mr. Madden's opinion 
I* Tm  to roBect that of the Whtta 
Mok-o. where It was declared recent
ly uv n delegation Interested In pub- 
tlf bnitdiaga. that the londltlon of 
tt.r Federal Treoatiry waa nol aurh 
*1 lo justify a bnlldtng program 

ReprewealaUva Madden, In explain- 
liit opr ■el'lT’B " t  House leaderw, 
•Sid that IM  puMIr buddlnga had al- 
twfly b«ea anlhorixed and the money 
sptropriated but not spent due to 
lij- high met of building material 
and of latmr

The aupervlaing ari hllect of tba 
T-> lanry has found It Impooalhl# to 
'-t coniracta within the aums ortg 

• '.ly allowed by Oingresa. and tha 
itliin nndt Ihe Oovwmment al a 

•tf dalili awattlng a fall In piicoo, 
1f> Madden aald Any attempt lo  
- 1  iro favorabla arUun upon tbs 

rgeacy cases reported by ths 
lofflee Itepaiioient la sure to 

. «  Ihe Are of dltappnlnted rnm- 
BiueHies member* aald

DYED HER SKIRT, DRESS, 
SWEATER AND DRAPERIES 

WITH “DIAMOND DYES"

Rach package of “ Diamond Dyee" eon- 
tains dirvciiooe ao simpl* any vroman ran 
dye or tint her worn, ahebby ilreases, 
akirta. waurts, roata, etorkingi, ewealer*. 
covenfm. dnvpenea, hanK'xck. evrrytbing, 
even il eh* ha* never dyevf before. Bay 
"DuBkond Dyes"-no other kind—then 
perfect home dyeing ie eure bereuee Dia
mond Dyes are guaranteed not to epot. 
fade, streak, or run. Tell yonr druggiol 
whether tha material you with to dye »  
vrool or silk, nr whether it it linen, cotton 
or mixed goods — Advert ikement.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
n A IX 'S  CATARRH METVICIND has 
been uaad ouecasatully In (ba treauneat 
of Catarrh.

HAI.G'g CATARRH MEDIClTnC con- 
alsta ef an OIntmsnt which Quickly 
Rallevea by leral application, and tha 
Internal Iwadlelna. a Tonic, which arts 
through tha Blood on ths Mucons BXir- 
faoas. thus rsducln^ the Inflammation.

Tolado. Ohio.

I
aiengusii aiim wevm.raa x'es
boas, thus roduclne th 
Hold by all dmgmat* 
r . J. Chsnay *  Co .

The aplftrr la neldnm In danger 
when hi* life la liHiiglng by a thread.

Healthy northarn chirks 7c up. W rits  
for partk-ulara Chtclien LJitIa lla lcbary, 
IJnculn, Nebr —Advertisement.

Som etim e* a w ife  ran  read her bus- I f *  e a »y  lo  lro|M>ee ii|>oa a man w h o 
band lik e  a hank tuMik. ' has a k<mh| dl*|vo*ltli>n.

Work Qodies Means Long Wear
f 'C T  Y O U R  O vofon*. Jum p are oad  W ash  
^  Clotikos Hkodo oot of Ibks cUtlk. I l  ia aewily 
veoaked aad  w aors like barwaaa laatker.
Gmrmmmtm mmU Iw deeler, ee,r*i<Aere. Wm ere 
*eJker#e/|Se rtmtmmmiy

J. L. STIPIL *  BOm. /edhra Oyer, aod ̂ rWkrera 
M^eebee. W. Vo.

New VOTh ana Chervb SWeeV
Behvewe Mhl. PL A PreM ISv., 11T W,^Me. Si.

tlS  W. k  ihiia beeleeerd 
SOI Seslee geek giilldlee 

TS4 Meerb.ew Net. beeh geVldie# 
eoa Mieiweed geildtee 

e04 S«ee Bwldkee 
a M a PeWal Talmiwab getidew

Stims Indigo Cloth
Q J  Sta}idard for over 7$ Years

Th* whtH wrtnT ewadew

FAULTLESS
S T A R C H ' S '

FOP, SHIRTS COLLARS CUFFS AND FINE LINEN

I



SILVERTON STAR

FREEDOM FROM
___ I^ A T IV E S

OlMovary ky Selantlata Hm  R«pl«c*«l 
Th«m.

Ptila and aalu gtv# tenporary r*' 
Uaf from cuoatlpHdon only at tha ax- 
p«ns« ot parmaiieni Injury, aaya an 
aulnaot niadlcal authority.

Ik'lenc* haa found a newer, better 
way—a meana aa almple aa Nature 
ttaeU.

In perfe<’t health a natural lubricant 
kaepu the food waate aoft and moving. 
Bat when conatlpatlon exlata thia nat- 
•m l lubricant la not aufllrleni. Medi
cal autborltiea have found that the 
gentle lubiicaling action of Nujol moat 
cloeely reaemhlea that o f Nature'a own 
lubricant. Aa Nujol la not a laxative 
It cannot gripe. It la In no aenae a 
•nedlclne. And like pure water It la 
hartiileaa and pleaaant. '

Nujol la preacplbe<l by ^hyalctana; 
naod In lending hoapltala. Get a bottle 
from your drtigglat today.—Advertlaw 
lurnU

A poor lie iiee<la a g<HMt tiatener.

Baby Relieved 
of Cold While 
Mother Sleeps

U y E  IF n  BILIOUS!
SI) O O IK
HANDY SALT BOX FOR STOCK

Among Advantagaa of R a c tp la ^  
Shewn In llluatration la That It 

Can Sa Nailed to Poat.

One of fli» hundleat anlt lioxea which 
I have »een la made on the order o f 
the one lllu>itrute<l. Two or three ad- 
vantHgea are at once nollce<l. Thta 
Imix la nailed or Imltetl to a |h>bI netit 
the bam entrance and |>ri>vlded with 
a lid which projecta over the front. 
The front of the box la about three 
Inchea lower than the hack. It doetm't 
lake the atm-k long to Iciirn that It 
la but neceamiry to ratae the ild with

STARTYOUR UVER
Don't Take Calomel! "Dodson's Liver Tone" Acts Better and Doesn't 

Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sick— Don't Lose a 
Day's W ork-R ead  Guarantee!

**When my hablea have a cold I 
Juat give them T)-ethlna at be<l time 
and they are blight and pla.vful next 
morning. Tei-thlna rellevea their cold 
while we all ale«‘p." declarea Mra. Ira 
W. Retlfearn, of Mt. IMeaaant. Texaa.

Bahlea' cohta are generally eaally 
bniken up If Teethina la given at the 
flrat algii o f trouble. I,et the cold 
run on and you are apt to have a 
mighty ah-k baby.

Teethina la jK-rfecfly hamileas. It 
ta the preacriptlon of an dhle phyal- 
clan and haa been iiniveraally uaeil 
fo r fifty yenra. Teethina la for ba- 
blea and little children to cleiin out 
their bowela and make them well end 
happy. It CMitalna no narcotica what- 
doever.

A ll good druggiata ke*>p It. or eend 
ROc- to I'r. .Moffett Lahoratorlea. Co- 
lumbua. (la., and get a package of 
Teethina and the valuable Baby book* 
let.—Advertlaenient.

BALSAMH A IR
***S «taeM  Ce4*> ead 
M tr W C m  ead Faded I

NINDKIICOIIN8 A...W. ̂  oai-
p a im  MW. Mae* m i  eaia. iM u rM  m s Tw v w  *aa

G O O D

CIGARETTES

O C N U IN I

*iSlLL"
DURHAH 
TOBACCO

W. N. U.. DALLAS, NO. S-IttS.

I

A Handy Salt Box.

their niwea and luirtiike to tlu*lr 
heiirt'a eonlent. The iiiomeni they are 
through the lid fallM hack in place, 
thiix kt'eping the rontenta clean and 
protected from rain, which often eoie 
aemea ax much aalt aa aeverat cowx.— 
Pale It. Van Horn, Nebraska, In 
lloard'a Palrviiian.

CATCH SHEEP IN RIGHT WAY

Hard lalMir haa lu  re« »ni|ienx»— 
reel.

Sure Relief
FOR INMSESnON

6  Bku/Ans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

CLL-ANS
2SSAND 79i  PACKAGES EVERyWHERE

KEEPS CHILDREN ̂  
WELL AND STRONG
T h i n , pok, impoverithed hluod 

makra children fnil, backward 
and drheate.

Gude’a Fepto-Mangan createa a 
Ixajntiful aupply of pure, red blood, 
rcatorca bodily atrmgth, bhnn back 
ook>r to the cheeks and buildt hrm, 
well-nainded de«h.

For over 30 yeara Gude'a Fkpto* 
Mangan ^ s  bent recommended try 
laadmg phytacuma aa a tonic and blood 
cnrichOT. Your druggiat haa it— 
liquid or tableta, aa you prefer.

Gude's
PeptO '^an f^an

T o n ic  a n d  B lo o d  E n r ic h c r

SUPERIOR CROPS FOR SWINE

la Oood Rratein Supplamant In Rattan 
for Fattaning Riga—Tea Valw- 

abla la Waata.

Whay, whan pnn>arly combinad with 
.'om and grain for pig*, la a gmid pm- 
lain Bu|>planianl In tha ration -too 
valuabla to ha waxfnd. It lx common 
ly ratad that I,i*k» ponndx o f ordinary 
good whay la worth Uki poundx of 
m m  niaal aa a pig fattanar. Thix 
would maka whay worth «N>ut mia- 
half tha valna o f aklm milk In tha 
rettoB.

POINTS FOR STEER FEEDERS

'•ad SaUn Abava That Naoaaaary 
f«r Malnt»nanc« la What Ruta 

Fta«h «n Animal.

Kaap alaam ftill Tlia faad a«tan 
•var and ahova malniatuinca la what 
pnta on flaoh Narvouaaaaa. aictln- 
m*at. Mud. diacomfort and lajurla* 
from honaa o f other ataare •!! lacraoaa 
malnioaaaaa raqulraiaa«ia and roduen 
galsSL

Ughf Oalomrl makos you sick. I t ’s 
horrible! 1’ako a dose of the danger
ous drug tonight and tomorrow you 
n i^  lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which caust - necrosis o f the bones. 
Calomel, when it comes into contact 
with sour bile er.asbes into it. break
ing it up. This is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. Tf you 
are sluggish and “ all knocks nut.”  if 
your liver is torpid and Itowels con
stipated or you have headache, dizzi
ness. coated tongue, i f  breath is bad

or stomach sour, just try a spoonful 
o f harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone to
night.

Here’s my guarantee—Co to any 
drug .store and get a bottle o f Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents. Take 
a spoonful and if it doesn’t straighten 
you right up and make you feel fine 
and vigorous T want vou to go back 
to the store and get vour money. 
Dodson’s Tiiver Tone is destroying 
the sale o f calomel because it is en
tirely vegetable, therefore it can not 
salivate or make you sick.

lOCents Gives Charming New Shade to Old Lingerie
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES— dyes or tints as you wish

I'ciiillilnc liitultiuii lx thv luiillicr uf A ri-miirk lurwlt-hxly <lri>p|x.<l ihM-Mi't 
'a-tuld alw'H>x full tiul.

Much Suffering Could Ba Pravtntad 
by LittI* Mora Intalllgxnt and 

Cartful Handling.

Much nf the xuffcrlng wlthxliHuI hy 
aliec|i might ho avoided by a little 
more careful xml Intelligent liaiidlinx. 
kill ny an Ignorant niK-kowiier, catchex 
a xheep hy I lie wimiI, at anv plane he 
can get hold of lianillext. 'I'tiey do not 
reallae tlint the xktn la very lightly 
attnclied to the Ilexh and that b) hold
ing the aheep In tlilx cureleax manner, 
the akin lx tom baiae from the lleah 
thiia hruixing the ImuK-enl aliee|i. It 
lx Halmeil by ■onir aulhorltlex that It 
faktw the aheep two montlix to re<’«v - 
er from the bruixe thux liidtirretl. The 
pniper way to catch a xheeji lx hy the 
flank, and thua no Injury la Inflicted 
on the xlieep. Kveii a very large 
strong xheep will wam give up and 
aland atlll when caught Id tlila way.

Cuticura Soothaa Itching Scalp. | 
On retiring gently mb timM of dan- 
draff and Itching with Cutirura OInt- 1 
inent. Next morning *liampoo with 
Cutirura Snap and hot water Make 
them your everyday tolldl preparallona ' 
and have a clear akin and aofL white 
banda.—AdvertlaemenL

Streeta of Silane*
Ilublier aa road uiMti.rliil In I>iiidou 

|x to lie tented lu the wliilrr Follow- , 
Ing ex|iertmenta by K. K S|iurrell. the 
xunreyor. It la lliteiuh-d to It a xeo- 1 
tion o f rp|M>r Sl  Martin lane with \ 
concrete hlocka aupertii with
rubber pada.

“Tenia,*' aald Mr. . S i c t O S l M ' '“ ** ' 
to tile conclualoii tlcif nil*Ker piivlng 
wtU prove iin»re e<-onouil. nl than wi» hI 
blockx and aaplutit llie  lift of x 
wotxl hlot'k lx twelve t*  fourte*-ti 
yearH, hut I tbtuk the life of a niblx-r 
bUn-k will lie much longer thau twenty- 
Bve yeara."

On* botti* ot Or. I ’* * r r '*  "Ooxd ahot** 
w ill axe* you mun*y (tin*, a a ilo ty  and 
h**lth  (in * do** aufficlant. wltkout cuator 
oU lx addlttox Adv*rlla*.n*lil

DISCOVERED ERROR TOO LATE

A roiintiig time In npt to occur Ji 
before lircHkfHnl

Alfalfa, Clover and Dwarf Eaaax Rape 
Ara Moat Satisfactory— Corn 

la Important.

Without doubt the inoxt xatlxfartory 
iTOp* for pigu are alfalfa, clover and 
[twarf Kxxex ra|>e In many aectlona 
It tx nnprofltxhle to attempt to extab- 
llnh alfalfa. Pw arf l-j<xex ra|ie, how
ever, In comhinallon with the clovera, 
-an he needed atu cexafully on almoat 
any type o f n<dl and will yield an 
abiindanrw of green forage I'xuallv 
on land that lx prcvluctive and well 
dralueiL one ran calculate on main
taining a ton o f live weight In liogx 
per acre ThIa meanx that 20 hogs 
weighing 100 pounds eacti ran forage 
on an acre of feed of this rliaracter, 
provided they are fed as much ax 2H 
pounds o f corn per day for each lOu 
pounds o f live weight.

WHEY VALUABLE FOR SWINE

Tha Modern Phase.
“ Toil aay she's liitellvctualT“
"Very.-
“ In that case I'd lietirr meroortae a 

little xoniethlng friun .'helley and a 
little xoniethlng from Kciitx. It might 
help If the coiiveruMtloii Ingx."

•*You are liehinit IIm- llinex. Yiui'd 
helter (Hin a page or I- > of aynlhetlr 
p «v (- lio lo g y —  Hlrmli..[liaiii Age H er 
Bid.

Rash Husband Jumpad to Conclusion 
.va to tha Meaning of His W ife ’s 

Mutteringo.

Ocv. Kphrahn Morgan o f Went Vlr 
ginia wax tnlkliig at a dinner alHiut 
certain coal mine compllrutlonx.

“ Well." lie Kuld, “ let ux ho|ie nolmdy 
d<x*x nnytliing rush. Itnubneux -tint 
pertiaps you have not lu-ard the atory 
of Boland.

“A certain man got married, and 
one night on the honeymiMin he waa 
awakened by the \ol<r of his yoniig 
bride talking in ber sleep

" ‘Kolaiid,* xlie xtglieil. 'Bolatiii— 
Koland.' Over and over, you know, 
like that. It waa terrible •

'The Ilian grew wild with Jeatoiixy, 
for Ins name wax Hank, not Uolaml. 
and veiling the |Mu>r girl hy the throat, 
he p'lt an end to her then and tliere 

"A raah deed. lieUeve me, for Hank 
Inirned afterward from her family 
that Ilia wife had workeil for several 

I years In a rafelerlx. and the 'Boland 
- he had heanl of lu>r dreaming llpa 
waa really 'Boll and* nieatiliig, of 

I course, an order for ‘Boll xml butter ' "

Silent nelghiMvrx inul • 
nelghlvorhiHal.

In a Mannar of Spaaking.
'Mow would vou dcuirlbe W I., 

a desirable I (leorge and I ' II l.awn-nre-"
"I 'd  Bay they were heroine addict*."

Ucd Cross Hall Blue la tb« 
product o f Its kind In the world. Kw- 
ery wotuan who haa used It know* 
tills Btatemeot to ba traa.— AdvsrtlB^ 
ment.

BROKE BOTH THEIR RECORDS

Whan It Cama tP BIbla Raading, Laak 
Comar “ Pot It All Owar- 

Hia Frianda.

fSreenherry l.o\ve. aetilenieni cterif 
In the stale audltor'a oflice, and a 
atalehotiKe friend oia- day were d l »  
cuxalng their early rellgloiia fam lllaiity 
with the lllldw. tire  had read the Rfll 
through ome add hnd nimmltted U* 
tiieniory a catechlxin. The other hog 
not learned the caK-chixin, hut Had 
read the Bible through more tha* 
once.

**l read the lytde through hefora I 
wax fourteen." xahl the frietid.

"Yex, hut I read It through hefor* 
I was twelve." said l.nwe

It seemed In he a draw, all points 
conxhiered. when Ia*wla Johnson. aiHBg 
clerk, came along Tia* two, aamim 
ing a holler than thiMi attitude, laid 
Johnaon of their early KlhU readina 
records

'That's nothing. " said Jnhnana -Ifr 
fattier read the Itihle through to M* 
haig l-eforv I wax able to read a word.^ 
— IndlanatMitlx News

An art rrxnk tx oac who takaa SfB
fO(> «erlou»l>

Q fr  to  school 
on a  winter morning

—frwih and roojr—or pinched and chiDy?
That'g a matter for Mothar to daoda.

Children, as wall aa frown-upo, nead 
•  hot mealtime bevani|a that is whola- 
•ome, intrigorattng. end frea from herro- 
ful after-cITecta.

Coffee is known to ba hermful—especially to children. 
That is vtrhy ao many thoughtful mothers giva their children 
delicioua F*^tum. Thia pure cereal beverage gives needed 
warmth and > nmfort, haa delightful flavor and aroma, and 
is free from anythwe <het can ii\Jure tha health of chtldran 
or adults.

Yont g '»«er astts Rnatum In two fonnxr Instant Pcetuni 
(In tins) pt*par«d Inetanily la cop by th« addieoo <d 
boiliivg wxt*f. PostiMn C«*«al Un packagwx) fo« tbooa who 
pr*f*r to io*ka tb* drink whiU lb« mxol Is baing p**par«dj 
Biad* by N iliag felly M  mlnutaa

Postum FOK I fKALTH

“ There'i a Reason**,
by RnMuei Ca*«d Cawyaay. lac, Bante Cra*. MkMgaB
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CE
OUR SUCCESS

Depends on The

S E R V I
We Give You

We Must Give You Our Best 
QUALITY in SERVICE 

Q U A L I T Y  IN

Groceries and Meats

SILVKRTON STAR

1 (continued from peae one)

Millinery
Announcement.

at the Right Price
Fancy Fruits, Nuts and Candies for the Hollidays 

Bran, Shorts, CoJton-seed Meal, i- alt. B lock Salt.

SANITARY MARKET 
Fresh meat at all times.

It w h e r e  t h e y ’v e  g ’ot it”

Fowler-Punkctt Gro.
Clay Fowler Emmett Puckett

/J e  Carry Undertaker's Sup

Save Wisely

S y  purchasing 
when the bargains 

are presentee*

I have arranged to Op 
en an Exclusive Millinery 
Department at Tuiinell 
Store this ’Spring. i will 
leave for niarkrtonJan 22 
and when I .return 1 will 
show a Splendid Line of

Readymade Hats

had watched the whole.

The wind waa blowing from 
' the west and as they proceeded 

humor* it inerraaed in volume. Far in
oua performance from the win
dow.

!• I The I
.y 1 Mr. Ct

^on the

1 am also qualified to des* 
ign and make any style & 
kind of hat for you in case 
I am unable to please ycu 
in my regular stock.

The rfext morning Vivian and 
Caston went for a ride ou> 

plains. i>he wat the pic
ture of health and l.appiiiess aa 
Max led her pony out and hand
ed the reins to her. lUhind her 
rosy cheeks was u wonderful per
sonality, Max look!d deep »ntoi 
her eyes as hey met his, >et he j 
read nothing there Not a w< id I 
was suokeii between them at | 
that time, yet <ach avertid hiv| 
eyes.

On the other li;:nd, Mr. Cassi n

the distant west was a yellow 
clowd Vivian knew the meaning 
of that —a sand storm.

(To he continued next week )

COMMERCIAL CLUB BORN

1 will handle all the lat
est styles and novelties in

Braids, Flowers,

A live bunch of Silvtrton’s 
young busii eis men met Wednea 
day night at the rourth* use and 
orgHiiized a much needed busi
ness or^an.Z'^tion. The new or- 
ganizaiioii will be known as the 
Silverton t î.nim* rrial Club and 
the following ofTlcera were elect
ed; President; R<>fcne horl. Vice 

was very talkative, and as he president. K E. Smith, Sec Treaa
though , full ol wit and humor.

It was early. Th fun wts 
just making Ins appearance over 
the Cap rock. 1 lieir iiorses cast 
long, luiitasiL* shadows before 

_  meadow lurk sang
F C f i l t J lC r S S m e i  R i d * hia gladdening song: the black
b o n s  and ail the latest 
styles in Millinery.

I have completed a course 
in Hat Making sn1 Design 
mg and have a dip .na.

See me at Tunnells 
3tore hef >re you buy your 
Spring Hal,

Miss Lizzie Gregg, 
Quitaque Texas.

At Tunnells Store

NOTICE

M I

We expect to 
lefrre tor market 
about Feb. IsLand  
will open a fine 
line of millinery a- 
bout February 15.

At Douglas store 
Fowler-Richards 

I tAfter taking inventory we find 
we have many bargains in our slock

of Dry Goods that it will pay yoit 
to buy.

We have many bargains to offer yon 
in our White goods departmeat. 
not fail to mvestigate.
Your business will be appreciated

A07ICC
fbsi

t  • '’fwmiwle*ciet>ert af Rri* 
* "f'HWly,' TVRM. * ill nn tr** 

111 o7 P-iftriiarv. A.n. IJWSI
hi?

'or00r«tion.

•1 tba fuiHfaof Brtw*ncCnuntr

k. F„ DOUGLAS
1 h* Star I t  in rrr«-ipt of advice 

from Puablit. Colorado to the ef 
fact that little Kuth [mcilia Doll 
had auatained a br<>Krn entidr 
bone and waa badly bruianl when 
a .100 pound gate fell on her.

Saturday baaket ball game on 
the home grounda here wound 
up diaa^trouely for the r.hampton- f - 
ahip A^piratiuna fur the home*

M. M. U. 2 Circle met Tueaday 
eve 2 30 with Mra. H. L. Toiup- 
aon. Subject' Hovai Service 
Teacher; Mra. aifford Allard.

Mill meet next Tueaday 2;.in 
at church

Subject; Rnya^Service
Teacher; Mra, KarlSImpaon.

team. (>dar Hill, headed by | hi^h achool teachers to 
f*rof. Arnold AHgood. carried 
the honors to the tune of 22—k

.Silverton sent a delegation of

CITY TAMtS NOW OUF.

All cftv taxes now due and

Canyijn
Saturday to visit the normal 
training achool there. The party 
conaiated of Prof. W. C. Wood 
burn. E. E Reynolda;knd Miaaea 
Kate Bullard. Lucille Ballard

I and Ruby Welch.
taxes

must be paid before Feb. 1 Pay ) 
able at the office of J. R. Buraon ̂  *“  •
Lhr Co. to n M Alevaef*er I.iMle WCma n.ckrraor, is re
C-itv C lr 'k .  By titfer of the •)«>) ted aemre h.’i’ irrpn ved after' f'..ortv JoAgw Brifcra C« urly
•^auuaeU. laaattMlt oC ria. i

!>• H. Atanndgr. CM. 8 9

T*vaa
,in v  haabHi*  corporation as- 

•tieia'tfin, nr indtvidual banker, 
'fi Br-aeo* County,'TaxM. de«ire- 
•nr tft Md. aSa|f Ha*iver fn the 
' iifitv .fudge af Priteoe Coonfr, 
■̂ exas. nn nr heforo the Rrat dav 
0* •■•d Febragrv term of rnmiw. 

•• nee- Cnurt, th* same heitte the 
12th dav of Pedmary A- D ! ‘>23. 
•bara'ed propoeal, a'ating the 
vats of intereat that said hanking 
tMi>oration. avaciatinn. oe indi- 
vidml hank** nffera to pai
♦he fund* nf the county fee 

ffeam between the data of auch 
' hid t ee next retmlaf time for 
I theieiaetiop of a UofKiaitaey.

Said bid shaft ba aceoflipanted 
hv • -egtifted'cberk for Three 

, hu->dRli dattare ftWO M f, as a| 
viiarentee of tha goad fahh on 

r>ar> of tba Btddar. and 
that if hia bid WieeH ba eacept- 
ed he will entar iata tba proper 
bonds raquired by ipR. *

' Given attdar aiy baiNl and 
•*«l of Office tbto tba 18ih day 
ttf Jifioary A. D.lfBA.

Wright

turd chirped hia cheerful iiotea: 
the prairie dug chatted from the 
upeii'tng of hisden; the bob wi.ite 
whistled to hia mate 

A long legged jack rabbit jum
ped up from Ilia bed of iieaceful 
alumlier in a bunch o; taar grass 
and gracefu'ly leaped away ; w hiie 
H large, giay hawk, hovering 
near the ground in search of fr od, 
swept d >wn upon bim. Hut the 
rabbit managed partly to kick 
looae, and thetienamda Hgbtfoi 
lile. The hawk clawing and 
perkirg ar he hovired oveiluad; 
the rabbit acraiching and biting 
as he lav upon liia brek. At 'Hrai 
tile hawk waa by no mean a the 
niaaier of 'tie siluatiun. At one 
time the rabliii faslem-d iie 
email teeth in the bird's breaHi 
•,nd almuht Wui) the batt'e. ,Hdt 
tiecauae of bia ruperiurity in 
slreogtb and activity, the bird ol 
urey wa.s finally viciptious anti 
carried off the conquered in 
iriumpfi.

ViviBti and Mr. Casson had 
watched trie nattle to toe finiab.

You. see site exclaimed, in ihia 
new coutitrv, Mr Caraon, it is ho 
eternal battle nd victory rest* 
with the strong. Kiaina count 
much, aa did the awiftneaaof ibe 
rabbit, but without brawn and 
muscle t^ help in the rough and 
rowdy element a man would be 
at a gtuat dii-advaniage. Th't 
country is only a diamt>nd in the 
rough, and rume lime t will be a 

Banking „n({ pnliahtd a t o n e  (bfl
^ •ffh- *hine with an exceeding bril 

fiHi.ev, It is a place whet'e thf 
plirnse. the survival of the fL'lcai 
flan i>e aptly I'l plted. Ihe bigot 
antf the brcggnrt are entirely 
out of place,

MisaV’ ivian. you are entirely 
mistaken. This country i- for 
the low, the mean ana the degen
erate.

E R. Knight, asst Sec-Treaa. 
Elmer Allard. Theenliatce fee 
was fixed at $1 and 35 members 
were enrolled in a few minutes. 
Tt.e annual nues w'ill not be fixed 
until the rejwrt of the comniitte 
on bye laws i« adopted The 
comniitte on constitution and bye
laws IS Messre. Douglas, Frieze 
and bmilii. This organization 
comes at a nu>ment when it is 
badly needed. Theregrea dozen 
things which will receive their 
attention at once. The proposed 
railroad, n cotton gin and several 
city improvemeniB. The citib is 
composed of a bunch of young 
hustlers and it is lre*‘ly predicted 
that its organiZHtien marks an 
e|MM h in Si'vcrion oevclopemcnt.

BIRTHDA Y PARTY

is

I W’ill admit there are many 
rough cUflrai ters, and that they 
do mean things at timefl, yet the 
real backbone of the countn, 
the pillsrs that upheld the repo 
tation, laws and honor, are noble 
men af nature. They are men 

tnaprue to themselvea, and true tn 
mankind. Honest, brave and 
tstte. they were horn with the 
ideal of faithfulness and utiright 

hn*«a.
Some antelopes near by leaped 

up and bounded away. Vivian 
diamounted and with the long 
range gun ahe waa carrying ahot 
at them but miraed her aim.  ̂ „ 

The aun was half way to iyi

aenith. They had been traveliag 
slowly; yet they had gone getreral 
miles. Mr. Caaaonexpreasfld hia 
•urpriae at tlie lakea being full 
of water. It had been a 
winter yet the auramer bad
* y .

Prof, J. R. I-ewis hss returned 
from the bed side of his mother 
and is now teBClxjng again.

Heula Simpvon and Haynie 
Harris were guests of Miss 
Jewel Whittington, Sunda>.

Mr. and Mrs TViRy .of Gaso
line were surpris.^ b‘y »  party 
of young f'-lks FrWay night.

Mi«s Anis Tiffin 
visitor of Miss O'

was a Sunday 
Smiths.

.Mrs. Ida Frazier and ton Joe 
i»l I.ubiK'ck were down to Quit- 
i-qae and Gasoline, visaing last 
week.

Mr; Walter Korleson took 
father A. L. Burleson tn 
home in Lubbock' last week.

hia
hia

i A

One of the nfoft interesting 
weddings of the season was th* 
marriage Sundsv of Mr. Glens 
Wise and Miss Gtadva Persona of 
Quitaque. The bride ia thedaugh-

and try to matin it in others Quiitque’a moat
popular and'auccessful business 
men and the groom is one of our 
well known young men.

From Loekney Beacon 
My. and Mra. J. W. Coster and 

famjly, fmm near Silverton, 
were here Tue'iday.

C. R Pennington of Briaeee 
County was here Wedneedejr 
visiting with his relatives, R*

jjJ|*^_left Thursday for Lubbock or 
<la« dayi tu iiceu trip.

u

Ik

l.ittic Miss Wilma Dickerson 
bad her first birthday parly ex
perience last week at the age of 
four. A t>reit\ birthday cake, 
with Its four candles waa th* 
center of attraction. Delightful 
refreshments were served and 
she was the recipient of several- 
dainty gifts. These present 
were; Ruth Bain. Allvn Bain, 
George Piner Hain and Kather
ine Douglas.


